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Topsy-turvy train and truck
High winds overturned 10 cars of an empty coal train and an empty semi-trailer truck
Thursday afternoon near Dawn. No one was injured in the incident. Work crews were
scheduled to arrive this morning to re-rail the train cars, which were just being pulled
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onto a siding to allow anotherjrain to pass when the winds struck. Hereford volunterr
firemen and other volunteers braced against the wind to search for damage and for
possible injuries. the driver of the truck was taken 9Y private vehicle to Amarillo.

Tra-n, truck ove turned by hig
Ten cars of an empty coal

train were derailed and a semi-
trailer truck was overturned in a
violent wind storm Thursday
afternoon at Dawn.

The accidents occurred at
5:45 p.m. as winds associated
with a thunderstorm 'system
ripped through the region.

Very lillie rain fell in the
area, even in I.hc windiest areas
to the east of Hereford.

Hereford and much of the
Panhandle were placed under a
tornado watch at 4 p.m. Thurs-
day, and storm clouds began
moving into the county at about
5 p.m.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

A group of about 30 persons
gathered Thursday to review the
fruus of the 1988 community
garden and to dedicate this year's
garden at San Jose Catholic church
in Hereford.

The garden is already planted
with tomatoes, corn, ci laruro,
peppers, cabbage, potatoes and
flowers. More items like okra and

At least one funnel cloud was
sighted in the Milo Center area
by the public, and the National
Weather Service issued a severe
thunderstorm warning for the
eastern half of the county.

The storm picked up strength
as it raced from northwest to
southeast through the county, but
most areas here received only
winds gusting over 50 mph and
dust.

It is believed lhal straight-line
winds, part of a violent updraft
from the storm, created a "wind
shear" effect that toppled the
train and the truck.

The train, returning LO Amar-
illo from the Talk Station power

squash will be planted later in the
season.

"We hope that through this
garden we can build more bridges
in the community between the
Anglos and the Hispanics and all of
the people of the community," said
the Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld or San
Jose.

He recalled how last year's
harvest W,lS given to King's Manor
and Golden Plains retirement
centers, to Deaf Smith General

plant near Muleshoe, was pulling
onto a siding at Dawn to let
another train pass when the
highest of the winds toppled 10
empty coal cars.

The cars were almost immed-
lately behind the engines in the
116-car train.

"The cars were derai led onto
the 'field' side of the siding, so it
didn'; .block the main u-ack," .
aid Susan Metcalf, a Santa Fe

Railroad spokesperson in Chica-
go. Metcalf said that work crews
arrived at the scene at about 9:30
a.m. today to re-tail the cars, a
job that will take about six
hours.

Hospital, to persons in need in the
'community, and was shared by
those who worked with the garden
last year.

"I've always believed that when
you want to share, there will be
plenty," Birkcnfcld said. "We
shared with. many people in the
community, and there was plenty
for everyone."

The half-aero garden uses drip
irrigation to help conserve water,

The engines of the train that
was to pass were uncoupled and
used LO haul the still-standing
coal cars to unblock crossings in
the Dawn area.

The truck, which was empty
at the time, was jackknifed
between U.S. Highway 60 and
the railroad tracks. The driver of
the truck. was uninjured and went
to Amarillo by private vehicle.

- J • ,.
The same storm system

spawned several tornadoes as it
raced southeast ward, causing
damage in areas south and west
of the Dallas-Fort Worth metro-
plcx, but once il left this area,
skies were clear.

wind
Funnel clouds
r.ported near her.

Milo Center

"

Community garden dedicated
and the flowers are marigolds that
help cut down on insects.

"We have marc people who live
in the vicinity of the garden who
want to help us this year," Birken-
feld said. "Before we started the
garden last year, we were worried
about vandal ism and other prob-
lems, but we really didn't have any
problems. With more people inter-
ested in the garden lhis year, Idoubt
that we'll have any problems at all."

Train derailed, truck
overturned he,.

U.S. Highway 60
and Santo Fe
Railroad run
parallel through
county

Cinco de Mayo
is special day

I By KAY PECK the BailIe of GuadaJoupe nearI Staff Writer Puebla, Mexico would be only a
j Today is a day of feasting and temporary. delar of France's
, dancing for those who remember conquest of MeXICO.
r the glorious days of Mexico's De. pile that, the courage of

history and for most anyone else Zaragoza and his men captured
, who enjoys feasting and dane- the imagination of the people of

ing, Today is Cinco de Mayu. Mexico. Today, 127 years after
Although no large-scale the bautc, Cinco de Mayo is an

celebration is planned in Here- established holiday.
ford. many residents will be
marking this historical date.

Cinco de Mayo is to Mexico
what the Fourth of July is to the
United Stales.

The celebration commemo-
rates the courage and glory of
General Ignacio Zaragoza and
his 2,000 Mexican soldiers who
faced and defeated a force of
6,000 Frenchmen on May 5,

, 1862. The Mexican victory at

The French continued their
invasion after the defeat at the
BatLle of Guadaloupe. Eventu-
ally, Maximillian,a Frenchman,
would be placed on the throne of
Mexico for a short and troubled
reign. Eventually, Mexico would
regain the freedom from foreign
rule which Zaragoza and his men
fought for on Cinco de Mayo.
1862.

Blessing the garden.
The Rev. Darryl Birkcnfeld leads a group of about 30 Thursday. Volunteers will be working through the summer
persons in a blessing of the Hereford Community Garden on to rai e vegetables at the half-acre site.

Reception" set
for doctors Sunday

A Medical Reception, designed to
introduce new physicians and other
medical professionals, is scheduled
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. in the E.B.
Black House.

The special citywide reception will
honor physicians. specialists.
optometrists. dentists, chiropractors
and veterinarians, according to Sharon
Pennington, chairman of the health &

safety committee of Deaf Smilh
County Chamber of Commerce,

The come-and-go affair is being
hosted by the cham ber to express
appreciation to those who serve local
residents in health care positions.
Refreshmerus will be provid.ed by Ihe
C of C Women's Division.

The Black House is an ad.junct of
the county museum and is located at
508 W. 3rd sc

In Sunday!s Brand
Th Extension $8rvlc _ Is celebrating 75 vears
of servICe.0 r county ag nls retrac 'th_
history 0' th Ext nslon service, and what's
In store for the future.
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World/National

VIENNA, Austria - "The NATO allies. divided over whel.her 10
update nuclear weapons or negotiate their reduction with the Soviets
resume LaJ~ today wil.hl.he Warsaw Pact nations on CUlling the masses
of convenuonal arms and troops in Europe.

WASHINGTON - Secretary of Slate James A. Baker III, in the fIrSt
rrut~r ~ment of how the Bush administration will deal wil.h the
Sov.le,l, Union, says the. Un~ted. Slates plans 10 test Moscow "again and
agam to see whether n Will live up to its promises ofrefonn.
. WASHlNGTSlN- Blastin~ p:osecuwrS and Yowing 10 "r.pt bard.
for ~ I~ng as It. Lakes," Oliver North says. his conviction on three
felonies m the Iran-Contra affair will eventually be ovenumed ..

SPACE .CEN1ER~. ~OUS1?'l - Magellan whizzes through the solar
system on lIS 806-mLihon-mde voyage to Venus, while the astronauts
w~o ~eployed the sophisticated robot probe tum 10 more rouLine
scientific tasks aboard the shuttle Atlantis.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Sludge-fouled beaches in Prince William
Sound ~waited Vi~e President Dan Quayle, who returned from a 12-
day Pa ific tour 10 In peel the effects of the nation' largest oil spill.

WASHINGTON- His critic pictured Surgeon General C. Everett
Koop as a national kook when he arrived in Washinglon .. Now, as he
prepares [0 leave, he has a reputation as .3nauonal scold.

State
GRANBURY - Heavy winds - possibly tornados - uprooted trees,

blew out windows and damaged mobile homes as a heavy thunder-
storm roared through nOM central Texas early today.

SPACE CENTER, Houston - Magellan whizzes through the solar
system 011 its 806-million-milc voyage to Venus, while the astronauts
who deployed the sophisticated robot probe tum to more routine
scientific tasks aboard the shuttle Atlantis.

McALLEN - The Border Patrol rcpns 41 significaru drop in apprc-
hensi.ons of Central Americans, and has cut by nearly half the extra
forces brought into far southern Texas to stop the influx of asylum-
seekers,

DALLAS - A federal judge. dismissed a year-old suit that alleged
Dallas County's public hospital discriminated in its treatment of AIDS
patients.

EL PASO - A federal judge was expected to rule today on whatthc
FBI must do torcrnedy racial discrimination against Hispanic agents.

CORPUS CHRISTI - Seventy-one sixth-graders pledged in written
"contracts" lO finish high school in return for S 100 that each will
receive at the end of the 12th grade.

AUSTIN- Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said a Senate subcommiucc today
will pass a proposed overhaul of the workers' compensation system,
seuingthe stage for possible Senate action on the measure next week.

AUSTIN - Although one opponent dubbed it "the yuppie-shacking-
up insurance bill," a measure abolishing common law marriage won
preliminary House approval.

AUST[N - An aggressive lobbying effort is being made by a
publishing company headed by Fon Worth billionaire Robert Bass to
change Texas textbook laws to help the company win a contract that
could be worth S I 00 million nauonwide,

AUSTlN - School reform legislation establishing strict guidelines
for attendance has punished students too severely, says a sponsor of
lha\\egls\ation who won passage of a btu \0 make it less so.

AUSTIN - Gov. Bill Ctcments regent appointee who C;.lSI Ihe
decisive VOle in firing Southwest Texas State University President
Robert Hardesty says if the Senate doesn't confirm his appointment, it
will be because of politics.

AUSTlN - The proposed merger of South Texas universities with
the Texas A&M and University of Texas systems is "just the begin-
ning" to improving higher education in the area, says one lawmaker.

Oy The Associated Press
Today is Friday, May 5, the 125th day of 1989. There are 240 days

left in the year. .
Today 's highlight in history:
On May 5, 1961, astronaut Alan B. Shepard Jr. became America's

first space traveler when he made a I5-minule sub-orbital flight in a
capsule launched from Cape Canaveral, Fla.

On this date:
In 1494, during his second voyage to the New World, Christopher

Columbus first. sighted Jamaica.
In 181 H. the poliucal philosopher Karl Marx was bom in Prussia.
In IR21, Napoleon Bonaparte died in exile on the island of St.

Helena.
In 1891, Carnegie l lall. ori'inally named "Music Hall," had its

opening nigtu in New York ity, with a conccn that included works
conducted by Peter Ityich Tchaikovsky and Walter Damroseh.

ln 1904, Cy Young pitched the American League's first perfect
game as the Boston Red Sox defeated the Philadelphia Aihlcncs, 3-0.
. In 1912, the fi~Sl issue of the So~iet Communist Party newspaper
Pravda was p~bl:lshed. In the Soviet Union, where the Old-style
calendar was still 10 effect, the dale was April 22.

In 1920, Nicola Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanzctti were arrested and
charged with the murders of a . hoc factory paymaster and guard in
South Braintree, Mass.

In 1925, John T. Scopes was arrested in Tcnnes cc for leaching
Darwin's theory of evolution.

In 1926, author Sinclair Lewi. rejected the Pulitzer Prize for his
rrovcl "Arrowsmith," telling the selection commiucc in a feller that
"all prizes. like all titles. arc dangerous."

In 1942, sugar rationing began in the United States during World
War II.

In 1955, West Germany became a sovereign state.
In 1955, the baseball musical "Damn Yankees" opened on

Broadway.
In t 980, a siege at the Iranian embassy in London ended as British

commandos and police stormed the building.
In 1981, Irish Republican Army hunger-striker Bobby Sands dicd at

the Maze Prison in Northern Ireland in his 66th day without food.
. In 1987, the congressional Iran-Contra hearings opened with former

Air Force Maj. Gen. Richard V. Secord the lead-off witness.
In 198? '. the federal.govcrn~ent began a yearlong amnesty program,

offering citizenship to Illegal aliens who mel cert.ain conditions.
Ten years ago: With lines at California service stations gcuing

longer and gasoline shortages being reponed nationwide, President
Jimmy Carter said during a visit to Los Angeles lhal he'd ordered
Energy Secretary James Schlesinger to look into the situation .

. Five years ago: "Swale," the offspring of 1977 Triple Crown
winner "Seattle Slew," won the Kentucky Derby. Swale would go on
to lose the Preakncss, win the Belmont Stakes, Lhen die unexpectedly
on June 17th.

One year ago: The Most Rev. Eugene Antonio Marino became the
oa[ioo.'s first bla.ck. Roman Catho.lic archbishop during an :instaUation
Mass In lIle Atlanta Civic Center.
. Today's birthdays: Acrress Alice Faye is 74. AcucssAnn B. Davis
IS 63 .. Actress Pal Carroll is 62. Singer Tammy Wynelle is 47.
Comedian-ector Mic~ael Palin is 46. Ac or lean-Pierre Lcaud is 45.
Actress Tina Yolhers is J 6. .

Thought for today: "The an of being wise is the art of knowing
what to overlook." - William James. American pS'ychotogisl and
philosopher. 184~191O, .

West·Ce
St.udents from Hereford"Plainview C.nvon,

Loea/Roundup
Police arrest two

Two arrests were made by Hereford police officers since Thursday
morning. A 35-year-old male was arrested for public intoxication, and II
17-year-oJd male was arrested on a county warrant for unlawful carrying
of a weapon.

Other incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department were:
A 15-year-old girl reported as a runaway; an assault reported at

Hereford High School; a report of a possible abduction on South Julian
that proved to be unfounded; a report of checks being forged on an
individual's bank account.; a report of Ilamssing phone calls; the theft of
a calculator reponed at Deaf Smith General Hospital; and criminal
mischief reported in the 300 block. of Ave .. F w.ilh two juveniles
allegedly breaking the windows and gauges on two gas meters.

The police received a report from Furr's Supermarket of a child left
unattended in thal business. When the parents were notified, it was
learned that each parent had left Furr's thinking that the child had
accompanied the other parent, - .

Hereford police officers issued five citations and investigated one
traffic accident.

The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department was called to assist at a
uain derailment at Dawn Uld to a false fire alarm at Deal Smith General
Hospital.

Clear, mild weather
Tonight will be clear with a low of 45. Northeast winds will be 5-15

mph.
Saturday wiD be sunny and mild with a high of 75, Northeast winds

of 5-15 mph will become southeast by noon.

iDa, .Sb.mon Rme. MicbdJe Sifl'ord. Bn
BoIat, Bnndon Budt. KriJIm WiUiamson:,
T_ Rc:oof, Aop: WIlliaans md Ausaio
WIUdow.

SWrkr. J~ Wal. \lib .Bbdwdl.
C)mbia JimaIe:z, R.mJ Mulino. Bobbie Ito
Qvct ..... 0-. EsquM:I, RadId c.aaJo,
Moaica 1ijerina. AmIDda Ric:lmIn. hymi
YQF. AlIa! ~ ~ HotpiD.
laIIel s-:btz.. Mibi ~. Colby
Cllrillie. Jobn6mcnaD. R,.~ fiola.
T-... \lIIiiJcImnI. Quia WUe. R__
H-.:Iiez, Bcu ManIa, 8IIddy Kuytm-
dall. Taw_·Drq:ef and Brooke J.loui1H-

SeIr:rIII Varner, MidIr:Uc: GaID" Sonny
CGn.ez. Ybonne Fba. Anna CokCT. .Sb.y
Hcndason. April ....... __ • lP:nc Garcia..
Andrea Cepeda. Hope Garcia, BJ. l.ocbnll-
ICT, Sala TRIIIIftdl. Jen:my Brock, Mipd
Monies, Mmdy Walke.., lIIpe pucz.. Jaime
DcUCada. Lane Tau~vich, Melinda

Planning for UIL meet
Suzanne Scriber and Aurelia Dominguez, left, teachers at West. Ccn1l'Bl School, meet with
Raymond Knabe of Moore's Jack. and Jill. and Susan. Sublett of ~ West·Central parent-
teacher organization, to make plans for Saturday·s 'elementary UJLmeeL Tbestorc· is
donating soft drinks for the concession stand at.the literary meet.. _ rc r:,...,

"

Elemenlary scbooI children from
Hereford, Levelland,Plainview and
Canyoa wiD oompere in several
lila'ary events Saaurday aldie rust-
for-Hereford University InIerSCho-
Iastic League meet at West Ccnttal
School.

While Hereford cbiIdren have
competed in these caacguics before.
this will be the fllSt yt'3 1bey will
compete in a IDCCI of dris size
agai:nsl children from other area
schools.

The meet is lbe brainchild of
Marc WiUiamson. assisIant superin-
tendent for insUuclioo and person-
nel of the Hereford public schools.

A ready writing meet was held
April 28. This Salnrday, events will
include spelling, aridunetic, SlOr)"
telling, oral reading, and. piclllJe
memory ..

1be events win begin at 9:30
am.

Students who will be competing
for Hereford schools include:

Aita .. : L.Shonda Ewine. Valerie
Bosseu, Jose R-uno., Rounnc IWdcnz.
Jess.a Mejia, Seriano Rioja, Bnndm Slow,
Pri.cilla Coronado. Ridwd Cooper, VIViana
Salazar, Ja.epb lima. AmUda Viti I,
Perfecto Mancha. Eric Salinas. AnIhony
Mejia, Brian Cagle., Elisha sessions. RadJe.I
Garcia, Tara Kine. .Kalrina Brock, lc.uica
Martinez, Co.y Manh, Brim. Milford. Joe
David Romo, 0I.u1cs Hubner mdRuay
Duuoo;

Jimmy Rojas, Kri:sliDa Jimenez. linda
Gucm:ro, Ganeu Crow, Kit WIlDbaty,
Darren Sliney. Sendy Pmdo, Monica Ortiz.
Nick Oland, Cindy 1kdoIla, Sandra Mmdcz,
Alben Chavarria. AnnabeII Muquu. lsidoro
Marquez, CounnC)' ~ Ashley Patrid,e,
Julie Rampley, April Simoos, Kamj Powers,
Joshua MuwelJ, Oansu. CMio, Justin
Landrum. Rita Valdez. Carrie He:nera,
Ehubc:ih Cooper, Mam Galvan, Tricia

, Gonzales, David Hicbnan, Brandoo BlOwn
and Erica Setmi 00.

Blucbi:lnnel: l..andon Morris, Trip
Robison, Aaron Caraway, Cody FOSler. Jeb
Skiles. John MuseI', David Sims, Tony
Uubner. Mario Alonw, Philip Hickman, Eric
BurrotJ&h, Aaron Palridge. Eric Ambold,
Adtianna Villarreal, ""-lela Gamboz,
Melinda Leal, Terence Hi&b. Manuel Guen1I.
Mm.e Brown, Lisa OI.~ 1)oJ.on Foerster,
Am.nda Simi and Des.iJ1Iy Apilar.

Llrina KJe:uskens, Steph.lnic Wilson,
Ikihany Townsend, bmw AkJnzo, Cody
foSler, Rene Valdez, Iamie: ParteeI', IGI
Jones, Sue A.... Slnford, MicheUe Chand,
Erin. Session., R.yan BUa:a, Rebeoc.l
Gutie:rrez. Malthew em, 1ustin WalkCf,
u,sandra McKibben, Miche:lJe WiUia'-',
An&ic Del Tom, Oint Robison, Michael
Davis and Nick Aleunder.

NorttIwest: Seth Pieuek, Netson Beville, I .O·b I-tU a r I- e s IIlene Pena. Mitchel Wagner, Jacob Whillow,
JaQlb GonWes, Kendra Wright, Micah
Peuier, Tan Nguyen, Lisa Concway,Jonathan Mwnuto, ~y Lyles, Misly Tiee, ... ......

Laurie Gilbert, Krinen Cole, Craig Ama,
Pina Patd, Je:nnyn Bllket, ROCclio Ramiru,
CUR. Smith, Jamie S&cien., JOIhIta Seou.ins;

JenniIe:r ·lopu;Robin Bell. Edith
Montoya, liUian Ncvelle. GUI Guseman,
David Parle. Leslie: George, Eddie Montoya,
Christin Leuurc, Cryslal Lopez. Curt
Cantrell, Talc Head, Shane Dawson. An&e1a
Rodrigue:r.. Spc:nc::er Caviness, Ryan MILM-

VIOLA GLOVER
May4,1989

Viola C. Glover, 59, of Uttle-
field, died Thursday, May 4, 1989.

She was the sister of Lois Turden
and David Rcurnann of Hereford,

Services will be held at 10 a.m.

SaLUrday at the First United Meth-
odist. Church of Liulcfield with the
Rev. Darrell Patterson, pastor,
officiating. Burial will follow in
Liulefield Cemetery by Hammons
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Glover was born in Wichila
County and had lived to Littlefield
for 35 years. She married Bertram
Glover in 1962 a[ Clovis. N.M.

Survivors include her husband;
lWO daughters, Linda Glover of
Amherst and Beth Perkins of Knox
City: two sisters, Lois Turden of
Hcrefordand Vera Cole of More-
land, Okla.: and three brothers. Paul
Reumann of San Antonio, Alvin
Reurnann of Humboldt, Okla; and
David Retunann of Hereford.

BSTlIBR:8A£R""~l_"
Esdia' R. BaeI. 81, of HCId'onl.

died May 4,1989.
Services were scbeduIed Cor 3:30

p.m, today in Rix FWlCIBI Chapel
with Rabbi Joel C. DobiD or l'emple
B'Nai Isnd of AmmiUio otrlCiaa-
ing. Burial was CO follow in Llano
Cemeacry in AIuiDo by Rix
FunenI. direcIors,

Mrs. Bau WU bam in Syrac1De.
N.Y•• aDd had lived in Hereford for
18 years. She married Gasron Bacr
in 1971 in Haeford. They owned.
OMlOR'S clodlina SIOre bcm.

Survivors ibcIude her 1Iusband: •
SOD. Mania Hauser of California: a
daughter. Joan Golub eX California;
a brother, a.oId. ROI!JCIIbloom of
Fon Lauderdale. Aa.; seven grand-
childreD; and fOur great-grandchil-
dren. .

The raInUy requests memorials
CO' Ihe Don and Sybil Hanington
Cancer Ccnet illAmarillo or to the
Hcteford SeiUar ICitizeas

r _0:.

EUGENE ADAM GdClA
M.y 3,1919

Eugene Adam G~ .44. of
Hereford. died Wednesday in
Dallas. .

Services will be it 1:3Q p.m. at
St. Anthony'$ CadlOljc CbIGh iii
Hereford. with buPal ., fol1o .. ·I
Sl Anthony's Cemetery 1IIIdCr ,Ibo
direction of Omlland WlgOD:
FuneralHOmc.. ~

IF WE
COULD
I<NO\v

IN
ADVANCE
WHEnlER
O~NOT'
EXPLORATION
WOULD BE VAL UAB. ~EI. .

·ITWOUL.DN·T H
mc~i-OIl.ATtON.



DEAR ANN LANDERS: person. who .. class because be is
Everybody waMS 10 have c_ but comforuble wdb himselr., '
few people know what. is. ,Several If you have class )'OIl don'1 need

, yeIn qo you prinIcd your dcfmi- much of anything else. U you doo'l
lion in the Ann Landers Encyclope- have it. no maucr whal else you
dia. I believe .itis well worth have. it doesn't make much differ·
running'in the column.--J.V.R.. ence.
Kenneu.Mo.

. DEAR. I.V.R.: ~l was classy or DEAR ANN :LANDER~: I am a
you 10••. Here it is: ~ 41-year~1d divorced .mother pf two.

. WHAT IS CLASS? I work '.., a hospilal IableChnician
Class never runs scared. II is 10 support my .family.

sure-fOoted and oonfadenl in' the When I returned lO work after 10
bIowkd&e 1bat you can meet life years at home. , was shocked at the
head. on aDd handle whatever comes changes that have occurred because
along. of AIDS. My hospilal provides five

Jacob had it. Esau didn·t. Symb-, of proIeCtive lab coats for each
olically. we, can loot to Jacob's technician. We wear .latex gloves
wrestliDBmatcbw.ith the angel. when we wOrk with body nuids.: Is that An Landers COIUIllIl you
1bose who have class have 'wrestled When we do an, autopsy 'on an, clipped y,C<lrs ago yellow w.ilh age?
wilh·their own per$Onal angel. and .AIDS case, we wear walerproQf Fur a cqpy of her most l:ircq,uclUly
'GVona vK:1Or)' ihat marts them hooded jumpsuits, shoe covers, hairrcqoested pocm~ and essays send OJ
thereafter. covers. surgical masks,' face shields' ·elf-addresSed. long, busincs -sizc

Class _never makes excuses. It and double surgical gloves.AII this envelope and a check -or money
lakes ilS lumps and learns from paSl costs money. Since it is a govem- order for $4.85 (&his inCludes
miSl8kes. ment hospital. the taxpayers foot the ' postage and handling) to: Gems, c/O

Class is considerate of others. It bill. ~ Ann Landers. P~O.. 80x11562.
~s, that good m~nners are If you accidentally ,Slict. yoursel( Chicago. 111.60611-0562.
nothmg-more dum a senes of small with a needle, you. must be tested
sacrifices. . for the AIDS virus. 1f you don't get

Class bespeaks an ar.istoc.racy tcstcdand AIDS symptoms appear
that has nothing' to do withanccs- later, msuranee companies can'
lOrS or money~ The most affluent refuse to pay for ucatrncnt,
Itluebloo4 can be totally wuhout I am in good hcaUh because I

, dim while the descendant of a "tIon'l smoke or drink. I exercise. cat-----------...;... .•IIII!!!!!111~~--I1!~~---I11111!~~~------...Welsh miner may ooze class from properly and get enough sleep. I am

IS h~ I L - h M ? Ievery pore. also in my fifth year ~f celcbacy.~C 00' unc ~enus ' Class never tries to build itscll' . I, too, live with the fear of
~- -- ~ - - - - - up by tearing others down. Class is

THURDSAY~Fricd chicken and already up and need ROl strive, to
~, gravy, mashed potatoes, peas and look beuer by making others look

carrots, gelatin with fruil,oookie, worse.
hot rolls buller mi:lk. Class can walk w.ith kings and

FR.IDAY-Bcd enchilidas,' keep its virtue and talk wia:hcrowds
lettuce. tomatoes, seasoned pimo and keep: the common ~uch."
beans. Spanish rice, pineapple Everyone IS comrortable with the
tidbits. chip' • ~ot sauce, milk. ~ .. ------~-- -A-.-O-.-T-· H-O-M-PS--O-N-A-.-S-~ -T-R-_A-_-C-TIIIIIIIIII....

COMPANY

PubliC invited to reception
The public is extended an invitation.- to' attend a. reception from 2-4 p.m. Sunday at the
E.B. Black House to honor local. physicians and other medical. professionals. The event. is
being hosted. by Jnembcrs of tbe: Ch~ of, Commerce 'heahh.and safety committee
assisted by me, Woments' DivisiOn. Making 'prepAnltions for the. event. are (froin left) Ken
Varner. a member of the reception planning committee; Monta. Cochran, committee
chairman; and Dr. Stan Fry, Ir., DDS. Also, pictured are Allison and Cody Cochran.

RODNEY HODGES

Hodges'
recognized
at luncheon

Rodney Wayne Hodges, a junior
majoring in finance, was recognized
al the 37th Annual Honors Day
Luncheon held at East .Texas Slate
University April 14. ,

Hodges, son of Terrell Hodges of
Route 4.lIereford, was chosen to
receive the Glen Gatlin Award in
finance.

He is a past president of the
ETSU Financial Management
Association, He graduated in 1983
from Lamar High School,

I
gelling AIDS. .Not because of
anything I've done. but because
people with AIDS (even if they
don't show symptoms) endanger
everyone who has to work .with
their body nuids. 1 believe people
who arc sexually promi uous are

-euher insane or the)' have a death
wish. Am iove.r:reacLing,as some of
my friends say?··G.F. in Texas

DEAR TEXAS: Probably,but)
can undersrand your f~. peoplC
who wo~ with body nuids or AIDS
patients must be extremely cautious.
II can be a matter of lire and death.
I don't fault you one iota.

, I

.~.

Fun.,., Direct....
of Hereford

HEREFORD
.PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakfast
You rei' usyou-: fin.' Wishes.
We record your r·eques,s and
we e«h Ic~p .. copy lor
luture use. No coS( now_ No
bind;n, obli, ..t;on,

C.us-Jour
'reo-Need
SpecbJHsts

MONDAY·French toast, diced
pears. milJc.
~ 1lJESDAY-Donul. orange juice:
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Sausage, biscuit
and jelly. diced peaches, milk.

THURSDAY-Hash browns,
toast. applesauce, milk.

FRIDAY-Bacon. pancake and
syrup,aSSQrted juices. milk.

. -
ST. ANTHONY'S'SCHOOL

Margn Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance EScrow

P.O. Box73242 IE. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Acf\oSS ~om Court~ ..Lunch

,MONDAY·Meat nachos. piRto
beans. tossed salad. fruil juice.
granola. bais, milk.. '. ~ . .

TUESDAY-Ham sandwich.
French fries. coleslaw, plUm rob-
bier. milk. '

WEDNESDAY.Meatloaf. baked
bea"ns. applesauce. peanut-butter
coolc:ies.houolls. milk:.

THURSDAY· Turkey and wna
pie .with biscuit lOpping. buuered
com, sensational cake, mille.

FRIDAY~SlrOmboli, fried.. okra,
blackeye peas, pear halves, milk.

364-6533
105 GREENWOOD

MONDAY-Burrito with chili and
cheese, cabbage, apple 'salad,
buttered corn, fruit cobbler, milk.

TUES DAY-Hamburger, burger
salad, French, fries, sliced 'peaches,
cookie', bun, milk. .

WEDNESDAY-.Baked potato
with chili and cheese, green beans,
fried 0Ic:m, dill. pickle slices, apple.

'crisp, boa:bread. milk.
, '.

SATIN ..X LATEX
WAll PAINT

$13.98 GALLON
Mig:..Sugg. IRelaii $21.47
S'~e$1..49
• Comes In thousands 01

contemporary colors
• Spatter resistant. Easy soap ana

water clean up.
• 15 Year Warranty

EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT TO
,VOTE ON SATURDAY, MAY 6T~.

I

j·RE·ELECT
Tom,. LeGate POLYFlEX LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

'$1,5.98 GALLON
- Mfg. SUlIg: R.etaU $25.64
Save".66

People once believed they could keep
their caUieheallhy b)' ~i9s boughs

.of the mounmin ash lCeein front of the I '

S~~~. .. ~ ~

City Commission Place 3 '
(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Tom leGate)

DECORATOR
.ACRYLIC LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

$13.98 GALt"ON
Mig. Sugg. Retail $21
s.ve $7.SS

DECORATOR LATEX
WALL PAINT

$10.98 GALLON
M'II. SUlIg.Retaii $15.77
s.." IA.79 - .
• Excellent touch up and coverage
• SJK)t and fade re I$tant spatter

resistant
'.'10' Year w.arranty



Rotary co _test begins today

By rse A ociated Press
Frank Viola is nill winless and

it's driving him speechless.
• I've gal so many things bound

up to say bUI ('m speechless,"
Viola said after going 0-5 as the
Minnesota Twins lost to the Mil-
waukee Brewers 3-2 Thursday night
despite his complete-game eight-
hiller.

"I thought I threw beuer than I
have all year. The breaks just aren't
'oing our way. It's nOI ju 1 me, it's
III whol team."

While the Twins were suffering
th .ir l l th loss in 12 games and
falling into the American League
We:;t Division cellar, in odler AL
games it was Cleveland 3, Kansas
Cny J as John Farrell came within
three outs of a no-hiller; New York
II, Texas 7; California 3, Toronto ....
2. and Chicago 5, Boston 4.

Viola, til 1988 Cy Young
Award winner when he was 24-7
WIUl a 2.64 earned run average,
a .tunllv lowered hi ERA to 4.84. ..
1k Ia~"l time Viola went thi far
without a victory was 1983, hi first
full season in the majors when he
didn't win until May 1M, making
him 1·2 en roUI.C 10 a 7-15 record.

The Brewers parlayed an infield
l\te," a stolen base, a broken-bat
single and Joey Meyer's RBI
ground r into a 1-0 lead in the

. fourth inning, RBI singles by Gary
Sheffield and Robin Yount made it
3·0 in the fifth.

Winner Don Augu t allowed one
run and six hi~ in seven innings. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,~~~~~~~~~~~~
Chuck Crim retired the only batter
he faced and Dan Plcsac took over
for his fifth save although he
yielded a home run to Brian Harper
with IwO out in the ninth.

Indians 3, Royals I
Farrell held the Royals hitless

until the ninth. Willie Wilson
started the ninth with a grounder
that skipped over first baseman Pete

O'Brien's glove for a two-base -==================:_:=====~error and Kevin Seltzer broke up •
the no-hit bid with a fly ball that •
dropped inside the right-field line YO U CA' N
for a single, Kansas City'S only hit.
Yankees II, Rangers 7

Two-run singles by Rickey
Henderson and Don Mattingly STI L
highlighted light-hilling New .
York's largest outburst of the year,_
a live-run t.hird inning. Winner
Dave LaPoint gave up three homers
and all seven Tex.as runs in 5 1-3 U- A
innings. Dale Mohorcic and Dave .,
R ighcui closed it. out. .

The Yankees chased Charlie
Hough with four runs in the first
inning. including Ken Phelps' RBI ST. L·
double and RBI singles by Wayne .
Tolleson and Alvaro E pinout

The Yankees scored five runs in
thc third off Brad Arnsbetg, New
Y,()rk's Steve Balboni and Texas'
Pete Incaviglia, Rafael Palmciro
and Julio Franco hit. solo homers.

Hereford Rowy Club is holding a
Hole-In-One contest today through

.Sunday with a S20,OOO prize offered
for an "ace" scored on the No.6 hole
ar Pitman Municipal Golf Course.

Qua1ifying' rounds are set each day
and the lop 25 qualifiers will have a
'hOI 81l.hc $20.000 prize in the 5 p.m.

·Viola
winless;
Rangers
lose to NY

Shirley Temple Theatre:

RllIICCAOF
IU.~ F·.... _

,., ~hrewd uepfomer Iri., 10 eosh in on
hi. slepdoughIM', talenl. Rondofph Scali,

Jode HaillY and 8illl!abinson (0' ,lor.

FRIDAY MAYS ".

H - r = tortlc- ~-vl\ 10
- -

fmals 00. Sunday. U lhereis no hole-
in-one in .the fmal ., the closest. 10 the
pm. will receive a $300 set. of Ping
woods.

The enlfY fee is $5 for three shots
inlhe qualifying rounds. Gol feescan
pwchaseas many tickets as they wish,
which would give them more chances
10 qualify for lite finals. TIckets are

:receivc a S25 Rift oenificateat.lhe·pm

shop. It wiD be possibleftxa golfer l,,;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;i;;;~~;;~
[0 qualify one day. and be eliminated
the next. day.

Finalists will be delcnnined by
measuring the distance from lhe pin -
to the nearesl 16tb of ~ incb. Balls
and clubs will be a~ailable for
Contes1anlS not havins their own.

Qualifying roundS will be held
FridaY,41O·S:30p.m.; Saturday~ noon
·to,6.p.m••and.Sunday.from IOa.m.lO·
2 p.m_ CooteslalllS qualifying Friday
and Saturday can call lhe pro shop
between 7 and 8 p.m. Salurday 10 see
if ihey are SliII qualifJed. as canresrams
can entel' as'many limes as they wish_

Ifsomeone wins the $20.000 prize
Sunday. thenmnerup will receive the
Ping woods as a consolation prize.
The rlCSl hoIe-in-one wins. according

•to the rules. David McDOnald is the
.Rotary Club chairman for the eontesa,

InCOI)junclion with Ihebqle-irH)ne
contest. a ScraIftble Tourney will be
~ld lOday. beginning al 5:30 p.m,

. Enary fee is $2S and players will be
placed in foursomes by the golf pro
according to handicaps. Hamburgers
will be served in the parle It). roumey
participants. . '. .

being soldl by Rotarians and students
in the .DARE program. Proceeds (rom
the tourney go to Hereford Youth drug
program. .

If a hole-In-one should be made
during ehe qualirying rouf\ds. a $100
cash prize will be awarded.. The
closest qualifier eac~ day will also R.D.

Holmes
Saturday, May 6th
9:00 pm - 1:00 am

.Kids.lnc. Girls
'Softball Clinic

Friday 6:30 to 7:30 pm
Kids, Inc. Complex

.Girls, 7 years to 15 years old by.Aug ..1st GlaLi .lOnBALL

. -.

r--~-~---------~-----~~: Nam. ___
I Phone--------------------~--~---
II ~ddress Ageby Aug.1o:Nst"'--"-

: $.25 fee mustaccompany
I Parents signature .. _

Iarllngwith you to the QOmp"X iF.-,.y·'..... n I:. and' 7:30.~---------------------
.'.. .

'.' If
!ill :t!~~ ..

Paetzold in.lQ.pgjump
Lori Paetzold, a student 'ar: St. Anthony's School In

Hereford. takes off in the' long jump at Thursday's
elementary school track meet sponsored by the Hereford
Kiwanis Club. Results' had not been submitted by press time
today. .

L·OSTPUPPY
Female whit,e T'errier, 5 months old,
wearing black collar with blue Fort. .

Worth rabies tag. 'Call 364-1331,
364-7604 or 364-6656.

liUiKff
WL.LMii

CLMSIC gge A·lOO- A·lOO EXTERIOR

~T *)099~ *1399
~1I'.X *)499 ALKYDSOUD·- *)499LAm _ .... IIOlliE & .... HOlSE & , .... .. ....

WAIl. PAINT ~. 1RIM PAINT ~ TRIM PAINT I· Rea· COLOR . ~
8-Ye.,WIITIIIly 1799 I..Y.WIIIIIIly . 18.99 V.W....ty . '19.99. STAIN .1&99

!t...._,.IooIiIod_· .....__ ....... ·__ ' _I111,,.,_, __ ....__ .........-.....1
~----~ ~-------

Comp _IW Stlhl·with ,anyother brand ....Stih'I out trims 'em all and
coati I••• in the long run.
- -E THE COM~ LINE OFSTIHl. TRIMMERI/IRU HCUTTERS AT•••

Wheels_ & _Things
_ "'364-5210 __ .~.! J ~ ~ .... __ ..1...

'.

,.'

, :
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Ranis more dOWn Ihe line in, a
game. We"U see on Ihc road lrip.··

'--TIIey have to keep Ihcir heads
UP:' M.uoez said, when Bed
about the woes of the relievers.
"They'", Sb'Ugau. •• but hopeflllly'
lhcy'l1 pick iUSup laIcr 00 ....

Hesketh. ,de.scribed,lhe pitch thai
hung him with Ihe defeat as "a
slider &hat was up. ,I was swpriscd
he had laid off the slider befOre that.

"'The slider was work.irig well
for me. and I wanted to come back
with)t. but J left it up there. It

Kevin Mitchell. hiI IUs major'
l~ lOIb ,home run of the
season, leading San Francisco past
PiUsburgbat Candlestick Part.

Mitchell, .00 also leads the
majors with 32 runs baUcd in, hit a
two-run lhomer in the Ibid inning off
Randy' Kmmer, 0.1. 10 snap a ~-I
Lie.

Mike Krukow~ ) -0, pitChed the
first five innings for his flfSf victory
since last .Aug. IS. He allowed
home runs 10 Bobby Bonilla and
Glenn Wilson. '
Cubs 4. Padres 0

Mike Bielecki pitched it five-
on abe ....... ht sidef1 Los' hiUet3l'!d Andre. ~awson w. ~~l. 4-

" ,....... '. . ~ I' for-4· wuh JWolJ1p1esas vlSltmg
I~geles. ~Icke:r ~ ~Itchtd. a Chicago, beat San Diege, s.wceping:
lutJe.ss nmth mnmg agaUlst. SL the lwo-game series.
LouiS. B" I . k' 2] Iled dB ~..-. nine. ho v most f .Ie ec I, . - , wa . - one an.

y IU~ .'. we~r, 0 struck out four.
the Dodgers weren t looting. W~lt Terrell. 3-3. gave up eight

~~ piled up 21 hilS enr~~ix~~!:!~eand struck out four
route 10 a 12-0 viclOr)' Thursday 3
i...h Fernando "AI Ia MelS . , Reds 2 .

m6".l over - .' "lIUenzue. Howard Johnson homered off
Hatcher,who does, just about relicviflp,;r~R~o~b~D~i~bb~IC;;W~it~h~on~';c;o;u[~');'n~~~;Ji~;Jili~"everything for Los Angeles, was •

called on 1:0 nqJ! up the mess,
He walked tJu:ee,. hit. a baiter and

ibalked. But he didn't allow a hiL
"I' waitcid 10' years for,this,"

Hatcher said. "I had 8 spi,uer ready
to go, but I fOrgot where J. pul the
lubricanL They were squeezing my
strike zone. It was one of, the
biggest thrills in my life."

Valenzuela. uying 10 recover
from' a. 'sore soulder tasrseasen,
a1low.ed six runs in 1 2-3' innings in
his worst outing of the season.

"I felt good," Valenzuela said.
"'I have no excuses. I threw all my
pitches and they hit all my pitches.
I'U just have to wait until my next
time out. The only one who, pitched
well tonight waS Mickey."

Ken Hill pitched a three-bitter
for his fust major-league shutout
and Torn Brunansky arid Pedro
Guerrero drove in two runs each.

E'lsewhere in the National
League it was San Francisco 6,
Pittsburgh 3;. Chicago 4, San Diego
0; New York 3. Cincinnati 2 in 10
innings; Atlanta 3, Philadclphia 0,
and Houston 5, Montreal 4 in 10
innings.

Hill. 2-1, finished wnha career-
high nine strikeouts and one walk as
he recorded his first complete game
in four major-league starts.

, "After we got the five runs In
thc second inning. Jose De Leon
told me to pnch like it was a 1·0
game," said Hill. recalled by the
Cardinals on April 19 because of an .
injory 10 Greg Mathews. 128 E.3rd .... _t2

"I had very good location on my ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~fastball." Hill said. "I mixed in the -
changcup, spoued the ban here and
there and everything was working
well. They hit some balls hard, but
they were r.ight at people."Mi:lt Thompsqn sparked. a. five- • II1II ..
run second inning with a two-run
homer and Tony Pena paced the
Cardinals' attack with four singles.
Giants.S, Pirates 3 '

the 10th inning. leading New York
past Cincinnati.

Dibb!e. 3- t, Sb'UCt OUl Mookie
Wilson and then allowed Johnson's
fifth home run of the season. a drive
over the right-field wan.

Randy - Myers, 2.] , got the
vicCQryw,i(h 1 2-3, innings Of hidcss
IIclicl.
Braves 3:Phillies 0 '

Tom Glavinc pitched a two-hiuer
for his second shutout of the season
as Atlama beat viSiting Philadcl-
phia. .

Gtavlne, 4.(). walked none and
struck. out two: Heretired the last
13' batters he filced to record his
third complete game ofLhe season.

The Braves lOOk:a 1-0 lead in Jhe
first inning when Ron Gant hom-
ered .. Mike Maddux. ).1.

Bdl. die AI1mIICOIed siDJic IlJDS
in the fourth. IIId ftftb iDIunp off
SWIer Dc:anjs Mminez. one on 8
g.roundow: and ~ second Of'
Biggio's first homc'z;

HouSlOn, scored anoIber: inlhe
seventh of( Brian Holman as Greg
Oross'pinch~ilsin81c ,drove in
Kevin Bass. -A saciifice .oy by
Glenn, Davis in abe eighth made it
4-4.

"1 ..,..ghlGcnc Hams pitch,ed
well," said 1dontreal manager Buck.
R~rerening 10 the rookie
reliever who piIdIed f 1-3 imaings
without alIowiD& I nan. "Holman at.
least kept us with .~, so it.
comes down 1:0 (Andy), McGalligan
and Hesketh again ..

··We may be loocing at u~inJ!

ance • Dine eameclruns in 1 1-3
inninp .againsl Cinciimati last
Monday.

"StDe, I'm disll,!pOinIed Ihat I
los&. but the big thing was .10 t;OIIlC
out there men&lI,y saong aflEr wbaI:
hIppencd. in my prcvioas ,oudog.··
HeSkelh said. ... know: .'m going 1:0
be iIi, ISilualiocs •• the season goes
on. wbt:Ie die game is 011 Ibe line.
Overall. I felt cooight ,was a S1ep
forward to getting bact to where 1
wanllObe."

, MONTREAL (AP) - Despite
~ Bill DmID doerR'l
think Joe ~ is • bad pitcbcc.

"1 was the benc(lICiary of • bad
pitch.·· said Doran, who bit .a. bomc
run. with one oot .. Ihe 10lb ._ng
to give ~ a. S-4wio over
Mon1rC8l 1bursdaynighl .•"When
Joe Hesketh .has IUs slider 'WOItina.he·, almost uDhitIaIlIe. bulbc 'got
one up OIl me."

,And Doran. billioj: just 212
against left- ..... JeDlIhe baU up
into the left [leld stnIs for 1hC
Astros.

Hesketh, 3-1, had sauck out
Rafael Ramirez, befc:weDaran's
second bomc:r'or die year. The .Iell-
bander, who lowered his ERA to
I] ..08 from I t2S ,saw' the outing as
.improvement over ~islast pcdonn-

The EXpos lOOk. a 4-0 lead on
~ G~'s sixth home
run - a tWOo'run shot - off SI8rler
Bob Knepper in the rU'Sl.. and a
passed btlb- by .Astros catcher Craig
Biggio mxI Tun Raines's RBI single
in. abe 'second. '

, ,.

Isn It it 'Great -
Edwin 'Axe is 48!
Happy Birthday

Dad.

U'p, up and away ,
Cody Foster. a student at Bluebonnet School in Hereford. clears the bar in the high jump
at Thursday's elementary track meet sponsored by the Herefod Kiwanis Club. Students
from Hereford public and private schools and Walcott, participated in the meet.

Cable
~ag~us rrm-he betray~ Channel 26
h!s wlfe~hls count!'Y~and fi!"c:-lIy.:.
himself. A DramaWorks miniseries
based on the 22-week best-selling novel.

~ , ' h ,

Whit_happy with chance
I IR~). VCleran! quaner-

kDllnny While •. ys he is
pleased 10 gel a chance to compete
for a roster spot with the Dallas
Cowboys for next season.

White emerged from a meeting
with owner Jerry Jones and coach
Jimmy Johnson Thursday with, a
chance LOcompete fora roster spot
with no guarantees. ,. .

He said. he expects to sign a
contract before the start of a volun-
tary quarterback school May 15.
While. a free agent, is expected to
make far Jess-than the $605,000 he
made during the final year of his
contract.
, Earlier the Cowboys had declin-
ed to pick up the option year of his
contract, leading tc speculation that
he was going to.join so many other
people froli11thelbm Landry~Tel(
Schramm era and belookirrg for a
new job.

The 14-year veteran said he
approached' the meeting with
nervous caution.

"I went in with an open mind,"
he said. "But ectually .1was preuy
confident about coming back. I've
planned on being a Cowboy next
year aU along." '

".I would call ,it a positive
meeting," While said. ''I'm going
to getthe chanceto win a spot on
the learn, even the starting job. And
that's all any player can realisticaJly
ask for."

, I

coMpetitOr' lind 'lias' been all his
career. He's done some grea; things
for the Cowboys, and he wents to
play football again next year. 1 think
he deserves that chance. and he's
going to get a fair shot al making
thi learn."

Whit.c will have to compete
a~ajnst No, 1 draft. pick Troy
Aikman last. year's starter, Steve
Pcl.lucr, and second-year backup
Scou Scculcs, .

Aikman, who signed an S11,037
million contract, is assured or
making the learn.

"'1I"'s'not a.·sure lhin.g"I"'t)el on
the roster come August, .1Nt: I'm
going to do everything I can to
makeit happen," White said.

"Wc'd like to have Danny give
us his best shot," Jones said. "Ac's
been a great performer and compcu-
lor through the years. You can
never have lOO many playerslikc
Danny While on your learn." .

•'We didn't guarantee him a spot
on the roster, but we' d like to soc
him come in here and compete at
his best," the new owner said.

Johnson. who has said he would
take three quarterbacks to training
camp in July. said While was
impressive during tne team's
recently concluded three-day'
minicamp at Valley Ranch.

"Danny showed us some posi-
live diing$." Johnsonsaid, "He's a I

Hereforet' Cabl'e.vision

Your oldmower
isworthat least

~appy Birt,hday I

S I · I..Y Vla,

my preciouslittle
gift who will be
one year old on

May 5th. '

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office Hours: '

Monday. Friday
8:30·12:00 1:00-5:00

Maybemore~
Whenyoutradeupto Snapper.

Cash in on that old mower now when you buy any
Snapper 4 or 5 hp walk mower at regular retail

-oIVlilII price. You'lI feel ~hequa1ity of aSnapper the first
time you mow. and for many seasons to come.
You'll also get a clean and uniform cut. the result

of Snapper's patented Hi-Vac""~ystem, From
start to finish'YOu can't beat a Snapper, And

.. N.... Snap-Credit makes iteasy to own one today.
Liberal trade in allowances are also'avail-

able another walk mowers. Hurry: 'off~
end soon,

With Love from your whole.family.

,HIKE®, A VlA<&lPRINCE®,
REEBOK@, etc. etc.

Wh9 saY$we're
-,,name droppers?

Stop by this
week' and we'll
:introduce you to
a few mOire .

extraordinary sport.ling so~leI ,I,
Not only will you meet some big names in the business, but

r......'U>u might even win a lifetime date with one as a winner of our
Grand Op!nlng Week Drawings. Choose from four different
categories including; Tennis,aa.ball, Athletic Sh~s or
$150.00 Gift ~rtlflcat •• HURRYllt aU ENDS Sat. May 7th!

The famed children's doctor, Ben-
•jamln Spack. was a member of the
U.S. gold medalist eight...C)arcrew In
the 1924Olympics.

.
"•.

Cardinal House of Kawasaki.........
'f"
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ost draw provide

•I \t spot frintilU111 COMME.RCIAL PRINTING
(80~)364.0432

LOUISVICLE, Ky. (AP) -
Silently, they stood and waited for
the tiny pills to be pulled from the
drum. mall number d discs that
would assign the post positions for
Saturday' Kentucky Derby.

On one side, there was 'hill!
McGaughey,. train r of odds-on
favorite Easy Goer. On the blher,
thcr was CI'dedy .harlic Whining-
ham, who IHl~ Sunday Silence,
widely believed to be the only horse
with a chance to ups I McGaughey.

The ritual.alway stays the same
at Churchill Downs. Two days

MVP WINNERS TALK
WASHINGTON (AP) - What

happens when two M VPs get together
for a talk'!

Orel Hershiser of the Los Angeles
Dodgers won the MVP Award in the
1988 WorldSerics as the Dodgers
knocked over Oakland. winning four
of five games. One month later he
dropped into the dressing room of the
Washington Redskin to talk 10 Doug
Williams.the MVPoflhe 1988 Super
Bowl.

The two stars spent most of their
time discussing the Disney cornrner-
cials they had done,

The lowest number of points
scored by a team in the first 22Super-
Bowls was three, posted by Miami in
losing to Dallas in 1972.

From 1908to 1966the United Slates
won 13 straight gold medals in the
Olympic pole vault.

- e S·lU8,1l\.C:F,e\.OOU"M5< - " !.I"! 'e-

before the run for the rose • the
crowd of owners, train rand
officials gather in the Kentucky
Derby museum.

One by one, theposts are assign-
ed in a blind draw, Here, in this
setting. a throughbrcd's bloodlines
count for nothing ...

What ifEa y (loorgpl. stuck
outside, in the auxiliary gale? What
if he gOL lucky and drew the inside
post?

Thc first pill pulled was No. 13,
assigned to Awe Inspiring, who will
run as an entry with Easy Goer.
\ The crowd gasped. Unlucky No.

\3, Poor Awe Inspiring.
McGaughey chuckled at the

response.
"I don't have uny uperstisions,"

he said. "When tho first horse got
called for No. 13. everybody oohcd
and aahcd. But it didn't mean H'
ttlingto the horse. rn bet he doesn't

know if he's in No. ]2 or 'No. 13 Or
whatever,"

The trainer knows. though. And
thi trainer knew he didn't want any
post. problems Cor his 2-ycar-old
champion, who has enjoyed prob-
lern-free preparation for.the biggest.
race or his YOllng thoroughbred lire.

Longshot FrlllllUcss Bnsign, !Iisted
at 50·l0-1, gOI. ihc No .. 8 post.
Clever Trevor, '3 30-10-] gamble,
drew the inside No. 1 Post.

Now the man pulling the pills
called No. 15, Wind Splitter, He's
another 50-] horse in a race iamm-

arlyDerby
ed with .ongsholS I8k.ing· their at 8-10-1. SOlNo. S.lrish AclOr. a
~hances against the odds--on fa~or- SO-fo..l. horse trained by. leRoy
lie. Then- No. 16 went 10 Nonhern Iolley,-was assigned No; 11.
Wolf. His ~s are also'SO:tq.1. Still Ihc favorite and the oppo-

The awuharygate was fillcd. .nent waited.
McGaughey sighed. ' Until Derby week. 'Lukas ex-

"Somebody said they heard my peeied to run just Houston. 'He has
helm pounding through my shirt," toocredelllials wilh {our victo.rics in
the trainer said. . , live career stans, Shy Torn was a

At least the odds-on favorite last-minute addition. not because
would be somewhere in the main Lukas gives the grass' specialist
gate. That was a relief. . much of a shot. but because his

Wcstem Playboy. nursing an owner, William T. YOUng. wanted
infecuon on his hind leg and ltsied him in ~e race.

(

They wailed and wailed and now
the post position draw was down to
lhelasl few pills. Finany, Easy
Goer sot No. 14, leaving No. 10 for
Sunday Silence.

"When it gOl down 10 l WO, ..
thought maybe Whillingham fOJ:gOI
to ,entcr~0' McGaughey joked ..

. ,Thcrewu. no chance or that
happening. Despite Easy Goer's
nearly nawless rec.ord. Whiuingham
is not in awe of the favorite.
. "Favorites aren'tlhe only horses
that win races," ~ said.

CROSSBOW
,

·IN STORE SPECIALS .
. ..All Day L,ang ..

Tacos$1 . ~II Li.gna $225

2Com Dog" Friel, 1I~lum DJink$225 w~r l1i~~~
Deliveni Special.,....,...... ~

Large ~arge$1.250 delivered 10=:~~ci:!.:30 . close M·F. '"

..,

CROFFORD

We Service
Computer' &.
Fuel Injected
Systems,

Cable
ChannelSGive usa call...We're your

Complete Automotive Repair! StoreHoura
11m· 10 pm Yon •• Thur.

7Im·11 pm Frl 'SiL
" 11m -10 pm Sun.

364·7772
cal In order, tnCOUf'IIId

·811 N. 'Main

Hereford
Cablevision364-7650

·600N.25 Mile Ave. , I

1:M.E.3rd

.Professional
Busin'ess' &

Se'rvice_ •. .••.• LI . I~ II!

Directory"

Co. l'LJt:tRS
_I{ng~4t1f-

205 E. Par.ct.§? 364·2232

.. Ave.
340 N. 25 MIle 045

Heretord, Texas 79 --

"Your AUTHORIZED
Whirlpool Repair Service Center.."

Service on All Bronds of Appliances
Spec.lolizing in WhIrlpool

~WIl~a\tJ
~OO~\w(8~'mUal

~(8nacg<l)
"2" Hours A Day - 7 Days A Week"

364..~412 902 N. Lee

"COM~UTEAS MADE EASY"

~owboy Appl iance Service'
TRAVIS SHIELDS MIKE FOSTER

26 Years Experience
PhOlll' (806) 364-1678 HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045

Mobile Phone 357·2225beep then 1077 407N,MAIN (.01).314.411'
HEREFORD. TX 71045 '.'00-451-5474

ELECTRICAL, SPECIALIST
aty I..I~lIIed • Bonded for Customers Protection

Sale. aad Sen-Ice '.r .u yeur ",.Ie, ',,"!II ••. ............
TIW, Pipe, CHlt.ll, "1':1' TIp"' Enryllbll you IIeed 10
keep you •• ter .y.ceq! w,"- l!IIeoW,. ucI eflldeDU,..

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

OF HEREFORD
. Stnce "/890

Specializing In Complete
Eledrical ServIce For:

• Residen~ial
• Rural • Commercial
• Industrial
• .Install CeiUngFans

DENNIS HICKS 364·5090 600 N. 25 MIIt·A". )'05 GREENWOOD
.HEREFORD, TEXAS 364-6533 Owaer .•Harvey MUtoa

P.O.....

Consumer's
Fuel CO-OP ASSOCIATION

LICENSED. INlUltIlt
I.IC-.-' TACI.BOO2I11
:l.lt.' TACL8OO2IOI IAAIGATION WELLS· PUMPS

• Fuel & iFarm Supplies
• Gasoline & Diesel BIG T PUMP CO., INC.

KEN BLENN
GENERAL MANAGEA .116 Ne. Yor~Str.. t

364..1146 115 LAWTON • HE"I~OftD, TOM J-.

.01 MU"RAV ROeEtfT MURRAY

..... Pn, "'~7 ..... Ph.... ,.
P.O. .oX I'l7
EAST NEW YOlK AVENUE
HEI~D, TEXAS7'9Od

0FAa(106)364-0353
MOIIlI(ta6)357.'ll1

HOME(ta6.... 142

-x.,w ~ & ---~ftLlABLt .. COuR1 [OUS SERVIC[ .IQk Sp~t PrIQtlQg Ca.
COMMERCIAL. PAINTING

_ •• CMa

• 201 lAST' 1ST
'H£R£fOM) , TlMI 79041
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Attend' 'lie
clturch·· .

your.
• •oiee:

.., , .

...
>

I ,

, ' ,

Avenue Baptist Church
LaITY Cothrin '.

1.30N. 25 Mile AYe.. :

Assembly of God
Church

Pastor~v:id Morris
15th and Ave. F-- - .-- \

Buenas Nuevas
(Good News Church)

Church of Jesus Christ
of LitUer Day Saints

eoull'Y., Club Drive

Churcb Of The
Nazarene

a.v. Bob H.fI.br
LaP1.ta and :Iron... "",

Summerfield Baptist. -
Pastnr-Re\'. Ellis Parson.

Pastor·Davld Alva ... do
Cn·Pastor Domlnlo Vasquez

,"Union

.
v

t " ...,. . ~

I

I .

BenelFlIl •••'
BelJlrtla.·••

Bej"llce ••,•

177 '~"''''ftHI-..
C,eatro . Eve.gelleo

,Claarch
.·Aft.8

auiatiaa Alsembly
~.
..........a·

0... Baptist Church
Dr............... Pu....

,Co-hl' Rd. Cburc.h
of GocI (Clevelaad)

:C .
• 1c.uU'y au Drive

" Faith Milsion Church
01 God In Christ

)ley. Rldami cell_ -
., Brev.rd .

15tb Street Church of
Christ

",fa udBlackloot,

.Flnt Baptist Church
Dr. Roaald L Cool;Putor

JdI aad MIlia SlrHt
·Blble Baptist
Gary G. Graat, Paator

4tb lad J.ckle.

.Flrst United Methodist
Dr. Steve Ml'ElI'GY. Plslor

il1. :I'!I, Mala Street
First Christian Church

Rev. Mal' McCart ...r -- . -
•• W. Park Ave.

First Presbyterian

'I' Lt~.·Stre et
Frio Baptist Church

Sam MUam
(Pastor)

Greenwood Baptist
Dr, Mll'heall.K. Reatl-nllod
Greenwood and MOI't"ma. .

Hereford COlDmunity
Ch,'lrch -

Dorman Duggan, Paslllr
C', .. 1'8!1lul'! U"nllis .•.u.hum

15th and Whillier

Immanuel Lutheran.
Church
lGO.Ave. B

DoD kiddeD. Paltor
Prlmera .Iglesia·

Bautista
PastilI': Rubt'n Flores
2 Milt·s N, on H,,·)", 315

Jehovah's Witnesses
III A\'t'. H

La iglesia. De San Jose
Nt'\', Jilt' Blxt~nman. Pastor

Illth andl Brt'\'arcl

.La Iglesia De Cristo
Jt'SQS C...runtl"S. Mln6slt"r

334 An'. E

Iglesia Ifetodista
San Pablo'

Pastor Daniel M. Rt·yna
m KlbtK·

,1ft. Sinai Bapt~st
William Johl\Sun. J.r .• Pastor

302 K.night

Ifision Bautista
211 CII"ntr)' Club Dr.

IflsioD Camino
Verdad y Vida

511 E. Mabll"
Paltor Re\',

Pablo Moreno' Jr.

Te.mplo Jor,dan
We.t Bradley

oIoe Gam. - Lay Putor
N~w Ufe Fellowsbip'

Herm.a C.ltro, Pastor -
1.. Ave. E

Palo ,Duro Baptist
JImPelibody.· PI.tor

WUdol1ldo CommllDlty

Park Ave. Cburch. 01
Christ.

7U tw. Park Avt.

Seventh ....ay Adventist
- Churcb·

St. J~~'. Baptist
Rev. c.•..AIIn
."'bleStnet

St. Ailtbony'. CathoDe '.
IWW: '0nIIIe :Il .....,....... ~

........ VIear .
..... v.....

St. 'I1l01DU~"COpal. Clam' .
a.teI ftnewta.aecw•••. r.nA" .
...... De'Crllto

..... elll .....
• ~ ... IIA@-.,.., .....•...,.....

". ~

Temple Baptist Chprch
H.W.Bartlett

100 A\Ie. K

T.rinity .BapU.stChurcb
Jim Mon~~mery

Corne,r of S. 385 a~d Columbia

Templo Calvario
Asambleas de Dios

Rev. Samuel Lope~
131 Avt'. G

United Pentecostal
Church

He,-. Warren McK.ibbell
Ave, H and Lafayette-

Wes,tway Baptist-
Chur,eh '

He\,. James Pcac,h
Ht. 4 Hereford

Wesley United
Methodist .

. , Rev. Derrel Evins
4 0 Irving

Tlae.e He,-efoNJ B•• lne •• Fir....
M.~~ rll'.Pelle ·Po•• _.'e·,'nt.e- .
I.teN.' o.f.,~rI."•• CO..... ,., •

I .
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I FRIDAY
~VlNINLo 7•• .lilli, Hour 1;1

• D.C. W ,''' 1;1.PwfecI g
• MOVE: WIIcI,..,..., ~ II ••

• UIIIiI .... On The .......•. ......,.I The -...t Q
• us, GplftI"C. Ct.' ...
• lIMon.' ......
• Mr. Ed .................
• IIOVW!: c.u.I Ia? *.~

fH80" MOVIE: .... .".... t,tJ AWl-
qning from I foorttlen YHI" QOII'III ••
young girl i.pu~UIId by.1onQ-deed cult
(MAX.IIOVIE: ...... .- -
.......... Now
.nn ....OWI •

• The E.t!gIt, MIl n....
_.IIOVIE: The HHraI~ AfMIr
.c...., ........u_.~

7:05.N8A .....
7:30. Gmcf'I Grine cat In ......

(1985) NR . -
.W ........ W.... 0
• FUll HeMI .. 1;1
• P8IIy Duk.• WIn.ton ChUIe ... : Tha V.......
V..,. Gary Mtrrill. Richl,d Burton NR' .

1:00. MOYIE:FIdcIar on ... Roof'll." •

11:00. MOYIE: ~ of .. "' .....
F.rm .p

.NghtIy ........ ,......
• New..Out .....
DCIIHn

L_~.~.
.FMlilyTlea

• """ •• a.dget........ VIce
• Top canI
• Wodd MonIIoI'

• ChronIcle• $pen-. FOI' HInt 1;1III M.riIyn tMdIey
• Sancn

6:05 • Andy 0riHIttt
6:30 • MeUugNin 0nMIp

• W1'IMI or F~ QII Night Cour'!
Ii) NIght Court
• .,. ... WOtId...........
IBLooneyT_
• Crook.ndCha ..
til Scotl.nd·. SUlly
., WOtId or Survival John FOfsytfle
III Morrie Cerullo

6:35. Sanrord. Son

I SATURDAY I
ORNING ...... wono

• '..... OfChQgo

• FlaNn' HeM
• Out Of ConIIOI . . '(MAX .......... ..,II •• ·'
• Joyof~
.1 Am""
• WOIMIIWncft _
• iAI I", _TllOI'O G

1:00 ........ : 11Ia Mot ... ,ndHI, ChIld,.
• The CtIIprnunIt. Q
• Paraonal FIMta I Money.MMagament

':00. Chip 'N' D... •• A.aelll R.....
NR
D Smurtl Q
• D.C. Wealt In R.vlaw Q
ao.mena Charl.ndo
D Muppet BI!~. 0
.. Jimmy Hou.ton, 0u1d0cwa Jimmy
Houston IS your gUide to a world 01
fIshing adventures. NA
• Movie; W.tartMMa Numbat' Th,..
ID Mr. WII.rd', wona

• To 8a AMOI.IIM*Iftt8O_ Funny F.rm .......
• AmerIca', Waelland ·Gaidanar
• ...... kttirougtl. .
• AI CraatufH Great &, SINlI NR
• Cra.ttva living.H.Mt.*"-
• Capitan C"-"

1:05. Cou.te.u·, Aadlacovery Of f1ta
WOI'kI

1:30. DonIIkt no"," __ t. NR
• Wall Street Wealt Q
• SImer and ... AI" Ohoatbus ...

BlON.DIE' ® by Dean Young and Sla., Drake I

YOU CAN PIC!'
our WI4ATEv'ER

YOU w.. ;6;.NT
TO 'EAT

/ THIS WieKi

'TheWizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

I~ mAT WITH,oF! WITHOUT,
1lte. vrv~ 1FAN~j..A NT rHow MUc-H HAc;, eoote ~ You

OU~IN& '(OUR L..-Ife r

®'".Barney Google and Snuffy Smith By Fred Lasswell

DOC PRITCI-lf.\RT
NEEDS HU·"A
VACATIONREAL
NUSSH

WHAT MAKES
YOU SAY THAT,

MIZ SMIF?

1 JEST
PASSED HIM

DOWN TH'
ROAD AN'--
SNIF-5NIF

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walker

I LIKE
PAYDAYS.
IFE"EL
RICH

VEAH, :t. CAW
WAIT TILk
PAY PAY

..,..,..---. , .......... 10

.............. .IIIdI8on....... ,....
• liliiii: A l' IP 0- _ ...
'. w. ..... ""D ••I I.T..,_
.a......
.".y .. _. t.,•.. ,a.t._
• Dw1111111t· .. • ....IIT O

~ •• =nlln._ c.ted ... , ••

".IUQ
.A ........ ......, .... O
•"':1............
• ca.tt.r.l1 ,..... 0...... IUO..I. 'I.'Yeti c.ft Do ..... G111V
I.. ,~·' ...,.,.... 01,...............,..,......
.c..-.. ....

10:00.0.1 .....
.... -. ... "-- .... 1;1._ .......
• .,....at ........
• ...,. ¥tnt. w.Inl::-£.
.1c1l I: ......
• CttoM •• ,.DoR'l ...... n.. .
(It8O)e C4IIIIInt .... ~•• ~. PNv6a..
of the latest mcMaI end apeciaII
.CCIfI1IinQ to HBa. NR
'(f!IA)Qe For iKeepe .~

.' W1Ih You W .......

.' Wortd, AlIve• .......,.1........ '........

....... T ..
• ,.. .... c:tM.- ,... •

10:30.""" FactDIyNR
• 'II Allert ........ eo.bt' IOda 1;1
• CuIIIM ........LaM ......
• TMIl WoIfl;l
.o.n.oa, .
• IyncIuaItlil .........~.CouIt
C.HIIO" Moo...,. *••.,,,,by'"

· • EcIgiI 01' the Cold
11:00. ZOlfOHenry DIm1w; PIuI RlIginI NR

• Coumdowft QuIllIng• lied....... CooII.
• AniInaI er.:II-Upa Q.........
,. Soul Traift • .............................
Q -
.1 .... ....,. .1.naI KaMal a.Dog
Show From Chicago. IL
• wccwWra •••
• DouIIIe .,.,....................
.. ~ 0uIda0ra'.8ecrMa 01 '........
...... :T,R .
.Food .
• CIIo6OaI W. ,-...... Que F..... T8ft CoeDmt La
li8gada de 'a .~ .... a todIi Ia
familia. Guillefmo /fIvu, L~ Ochot
(19711 G

11:01. Angel In .., Pock.. ••
11: Of Oula HarMt NR:~ ,

.r............crtL......
• Cimamlnltl'lp..CU_ .......IQ
•. 1naIIeCtOI' 'OeCIaII
lillIIIIIla:....,. '*....11111. film 'bagine
WNreIhe original ancIadwlttt Rocky
e.lbo.. SyI",st" Stl/lone, Til;' Shire
(1979) PG
• T'tIII WMII'" eoun.rr .....
• Eaqun: .............. For W.....Clrcle.....,. .

11:45 (MAX. TtMI .... 0..... Cal di...
Afl~~N(J()N

12:00 ...... : ,To c.tdI • ThIef ••• I'.=~.•.. _. • AWl fOr the ..... *.A lama
,cOlt is nurtured to, IhNlltt'I .nd win'the
Kentucky DeJOy, Vn Miles, Stlnrt
.WJlitmlll (19.1I)PG •
• W. Of The WCNtda
• ABC !lowing TIIIIfNmInt
• : IIoiIanaa: T1Ie Next
aan.r.tIon '*..LI....
...... , Monetar In .... CIoaaI A IPOO'
.bout a cre.tur. that kin. hiS victim. In
their closets, C~ AIr;"', S",,, SfIWnI
(1986) PO

• CountryCIIpe,• AUI .... IINMuraIr.C..., .....,L...,-
• Mr. MuttHha

12:3p. ThII Old !Hou.. Q
• HHttlcIift(HIO ......

• In'" Tract
1:00. WOOCIwt1ght'. Shop

.W~T"1n
• 1M • The IMrItt• 2O.,Jet LMgUI. uncIar TtMI ...
(HIO,. RIIaInII Alta... *•..-.I

"'HoIIcIIy~
. • MWIcI eoaat to Coeat

• Ihoftatone. DIInt LMItI NR
• 0.,. .....NIgIrtI of Melly IDodd
• Joy ·JUnction.'Lo ..... ,Ia ......... Ilo mejof en
bel,bel Pf,r. la MIlIaN.

1:20."': 100......... TrIo... ma up to
help Nye the MexiCan IndIIin.. Jim
Brown, RIqu« Wtl'dI(1.) A

1:30. Nee ....... : An ..... LoaII: 1;1
.-""'1;1
• .". .... Golf CIMaIc• eM.,........., 8pacIaI Edition
(T)
., ....... 1•• ' ............
AInarIcI
...... :MceronI .*.".'
• 11.111.MoiIw. 'LIIII 6......• ·:'Mi
.' a.rat:... ..c, a.. .....WeeII
1;1 ,

2:GO ..... ". (My CollIns. DIn IIJIuItaJfNR
•• 111D1 'n
• AlIDa ao..'1 LIM ....~.*.III

M \ 1\, " .. , ~~ I

........... "'"" _.0IIIIIIIaII_ '"
..AlllltcNdJaert..", .....
~(1..,.)PG .

"'-_ 1 7.....,.. :..... -!:li5 JI. e w.' .......
'. ---- .
- - DI. As' I. T. ... II If .,T...,.,...~ .......,........,.=.r,....· ,.,......

a:ae •••• , 'lIt 1;1'.- ."..-AI ' ••.... TNIII_.c...-. --.......... .,'I ,•.---.........,.eo...r, ....
• ,01''' .
......... 1'hIiIM,..'MIc8ft (I. HA,

. .....0.. .
• Y.. c.t'I Do 11tIII 0II1V............
• CII II.., OI •• lIra...............,. u.e fIIIIIIat ,..,..01,.. ....
i A **1II.T1IIa UIeHI.Cradta u.IRt.UC ,.....
.' IIQA ,T-=. ilUll ....
D .
.TOi a ••
• Out 01 CanIraI......... T........~ ......,....~.,CIIIO
CHBOte,.", ~ w., y~c=-,.*'"
(IIAXJe -. WIllI One .

..... Y ......Randuvoua• Goad,....
• a. RoIwto Grr.MZ ....

... PIII!In' Orlando .....
4:10. MuaIIb

........ 1;1'

.1IoMnu: n.u.I.'Inlill."aT..,.......Mr..........WOfId
• nw.e.
..... by ...

,.In ... WId ..... ...., ....
... ...."And'heW .... NA
• Power crtPalet.c ••

... FIINng WIII ......... __4:10. AI AIIout Doge AllisDn Smi", NR
•. l.Mm To ,.., 1M PNIno
0wamIgIII:
.0000Tlmaa."'~"'aMrch
• DenftIa 1M ........, ....
• CIauIo Roell , .taclI
• AI 0aMIng: of the ......• TIi ......4:31. Haw L.eeva It To .....

1:00 ........ IooMar NR.......
• WId AntertcIt Q.ABC,....
• IIonIIItDwn• CIIaItft In CNIga. • RuNt.., WIll ".. M:It a
F-
........... ,MCCOnRICII:

'. Qt. Court '.-....• ..... : .. T,.. IV: 1M V'"II
Home ••• '....
(MAXJe .... iii ...."... ....

• HoIIdIr Gounnet...... Who IIIIad Down E....

• Dave Lomberdl.TopoQlglo
1.-01. U.s. 0IywIpIc GOld
1:•• TMIl Win, LoN.or DrnI (1111)

NR. .

• :1Iuparboy .•. 1NnIng TIme ...... Q.,.....
• Ctoaebow.-From ......,.Cii-':".~ot .......,_
• Count Duck.... .(HIO ~

• Dawtd Jilufnt For IIua
JMn
...... ofUfe

• NoticIarO UNvIaIon

.:00., ..... : Dumlao· .... An In'.nt
eleph.nt', OVIrslzed e.,. allow him to

· lIy. (19411 G g ., .
• 'ta, TreII: T1Ie Held 0eMratt0n
NR
• DIg,. ... JunIOr HIgh Q.Haa ....
• "'" TIn nnK·,Cop
• 1M'. T1Ie IItarttt.... s.n:t: .

• IportaCentar• Mama', '1IIIIIy
• In8pector QIICIget •
• Miami YIoa
• CowttIy Uahan:==......
'..... T1Ie I!ItIctrtc GNlICIIIoIMr .,..

• CNngao ...- , ............ Mrfo KwtzIJItgtt.
.:OI • .....,~ ........
1:•• Long • a ,. Awar 1;1.c.na,-.I. .........

• TNIII I IIlaId: IIW ...............
• Too ClaM ,.. CeIItfoft.L.ooMrTUMa.......·w..lnc....,_.~.....
• T1Ie ..... ,I TIle ................-

7•• ,AIotI ....... " ................ ,.
(1M1) 'N". .
•1170 -
• WO" •• WOf'tlI CItrfI RIhIr. HInry

::2n: 111 1;1
• ... TIle au.o.t **'"

I SUNDAY I

.....-••• g••••••:tfE=.... ~--..-
....' *'"...-' n. I • .......

• GfrJ! u.. .11 •.- .......D: ":..............,...,..a.01,.. .... 1;11
• ...,DCII-_u......., - -

...... Y ......, ....

.......... g ...'" ............._c.IIIII ......
............. ,.., ~. ·CIIiIIf
,.a..10 .

" ......... '...... v.......'Ii!:.-- \• DaMaIIII .. a..It .................... ~... -
· ••• I ~• T..,

... ...., 1;1......
....... T•• I'_.............
..... for '"- .• ",,.

. • A80lMr of. London

... .......a I•••"" ...... ,.

....... g .
• .... ca,u.I1a
• 1111 .111 I.i.,Q......... - .....................
• .... mIID
• ...,AI"......
• .. AWN ....
......... LIM
.The ...
• CoIaIadr 1IIt aar- ......
illawd • .,...., (1911, NA
~ORLIO.IIon:·OpenIiIg ..............,.......
• CounIrJ KIIcben........ ,Wotld

• A Perfact ""• Dap AItd Of...., Dodd.JadlV_ .........~.Cr...biw.8CTY
.llIcttc nil ..........

• HDIld&J o. w«Nt.......-.I!,...n: AIIout ...... For W....
• .IawIIII Voice ..TuMualC&

1:11, ........ Traclla: CNdbu •• ,•
10:00••.• ,....

• '..... NIgM A.IMfIc& .. DannIawtIoIaJ (1989) _

• RIft TIn TIn K·' Cop.................... 'IX·*..·
:=:.....~
i.iiiiii;·WId And .......... On .....

• .... AnIIMI WOIId............. ....,1;1
........... ,.. ... g
................. 1Ion ' .
.'" LI V..................~caanov. MIrII/. r.." ~ NR

1 aii .. ~ .........
10:30.1!IactIon . .. .......

.ca.pb.l.
• W. Of The Worldl.',Ir1aC."• car ItWMN 1ft You?
(H8O.T1Ie .... ~- ....
eMU,. PoIIca Aull.my I: ......
....... M 'II --
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Beautif'ication efforts
Staffme·mbcrs at.'Goldcm.PI8insCare Center are busily piap.ting trees, bulbs, and grass,around
the facility to improve its appearance.Many of the plants have been, donated and additional
yamwork is in the planning tor the summer. Among employees conducting the springtime
planting are, from left, Rhonda Lee, MJ. Anvik. Wanda Coody. Bud Ansley, and Angie Balde-
raz.

Church NelMs
service, which 'begins " 10:30, will
.be conducled by the youth of Ihe
chiUdl. Malt Coplen wiD pracb
the sennon entitled "Praise God For
~se." The scriptwe is Psalm 148. . A Free To Be Thin. class ~s held

, at 10 a.m. each Friday 10 the
, Nazarene Church mom 403. A

PcayelS are requested fOr the nursery will be provided. For
Harrison Hills COllage .lndustriesfunher in~ormalion call Cheri
which is a non-profit project in an Kinnison ,at 364-401.2' or Janice
economic3lly depressed area. of Smith 81364-7709.
Harrison County. Ohio in the A retreat is planned May 19-21
nOMertl· Appalachia region. The. at Ceta Glenn with Dr. Jim Garlow
purpose is 10 help cralls people and Jim and Carol Haile speaking.
develop and market their goods. There will also be a cook-off for
Elder Nale1y Roosheim speaking of men ·and women and a crafts
the program said, "The couage .display. ~ cost o( the ~treat is
industries program has helped $59 per person. For -addinonal
generate income for the crafts information, caU Joan Love at 364-
people. However, the most posilive 1617 ,or 364-4S6l.
thing is that its given these people a . . Ii Men·s 'Fellowship Breakfast is
feeling of having some contrelover set for T am, Saturday with the
their lives and a sense of hope." Rev. David Alvarado of New Life

"hurch speaking ..

IMMANUEL
LUnlERAN CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH
OF mE ~AZARENE

The public is invited 10 aucnd 311
services at the church. The Sunday
momiogworship service, 10 begin
II n. will be entitled "Ariel' The
Order or Mekhizedelc.... Sunday
School for aU ages begins. at. 10 am,

The Adult Bible Class will be
studying the . third. chapter of I
Corinthians.

Ladies are invited 10 SL John's
Lutheran Church of Lariet for
~e work May 8.

FIRST,
BAPI1ST CHURCH

The,. \VoJ11en's Chait, .w,u ,bp
singing duringlhe S\lr:Klay~oming
worship service which begins at n.
Ladies planning 10 perfonn are
uked 10-meet in the choir 10ft at 9
a.m. Sunday for ~hearsal. .

Larry Guinn will be speaking
during the evening worship service
at 6:30. Sunday. Guinn. who' is

. employed by the local school
sys&em in Plano. is a coordinator of
School and Communi.tyResources ..
He wiUbe speaking on how to.
reSpond to the special needs of
children and adolescents.

Guinn . speaks especially to
parents and other interested ~ults.
His lq)ic Sunday will be "The
World OUf Youngsters Are
Growing Up In and What We Can
Do About It."

The Saints Alive' Breakfast has .. ------ ..
been :set (or 8:30 a.m..Sunday in the
church fellowship haH. ,

A luncheon' is planned May 21
foUowingthe Sunday morning
worship service. All proceeds will
10 10 help the church youth go to
Super Summer and Cenlrifuge this
summer. All donations will be
appreciated.

Contemporary Baptist Women
will meet at 6:45p.m. Monday in
the 1*101'. . .

The church youth wiU be
sponsoring a car wash (rom K) a.m.
until 4:30' p.m. Saturday at Plains
Insurance. All donalions will be
used for 1he youths' swnmer camp.

On May 14, ~ will be an All
Youth Fellowship in the home of
fat and S.,. Robbinsfollowing
the evening ~rvice.

RECORD SEASON
ATLANTA (AP) - More than 2.3 Charlie's

billion seedlings - nearly 10 trees .
per American - were planted in the Tire a Service Center
United States during lhe 1988
phmling season. . .

Forest-industry nurseries produ-
ced nearly 6(\ percent of the seedli-
ngs planted, says Gcorgiu-Pacific
Corp., a' forest products company.

An average of 1.9 seedlings were
planted each year during the p'Jst
decade, it Si.1YS. .

" " ~17()-
I t~ ... )

Pleaseexerolse your p:rivUeg,e&
your opportunity' VOTE

\

Take the initial step toward
involve~ent in VOT--..E
your school, . i -

. .

Your·VOT E is appreciated.

VOTE
Shirley Wilson

Schooll Boalrd: District V
Saturday., May 6,1989' Hereford Community Center

Pt. PoL Nv. .".8NrtI!r WIIon

Ii1R·sr
PRESBYTERIAN CHUR'Cit

Ch,ild
Welfare
Board, meets .

· Rings
· Pendants·
· Chairs
- Earrings.
· Baracelets
·Watches
· And more

Members or the Child Welfare.
Board mel Wednesday afternoon in
the Commissioner',s courtroom.

Minutes wete ,read,andapproved
as was the financial,report., Also.
the board decided to continue using
radio ~ (or Mayao spMligbl child
abuse awareness and the need for .. -------IIIIII!!~--I1111!11--------..
foster homes in this area.

The board discussed the S.T.E.P.
program that will be implemented
in September. ' The Parenting
Action Committee will steer this
program as part.' of the parcOting
classes dial were being sough I for
the community.' .

Several ideas for fundraisers,
were brought 10 the attention of the '
'board and short-tenn goals for the
summer months were discussed.

Board members in attendance
included Jim Haile. Maria Garcia.
Fidel Reyna. Alva Lee Peeler. Herb
De La Rosa, Danny Jackson, Judy
Baker and Judge Tom Simmons.

417 N. IMaln

Mother's Month Sweep-steaks!
FREE

Mother' •.Day
.Ofthi.d

(While .uppli_last)

"OPEN
l.o-.sOam

OD.
. Motb.er'. n.,.

Steak Mom to a .Dinner
'. A Month for a Year.

VIETNAM VETERANS
NEW YORK (AP)- The average

age of .1Il America," soldier in
Vietnam was 19. seven years
younger thdn his counterparts in
World Wm II and Korea. .

In 19~2. a group of Vietnam
veterans who were successful in
business started Ihe New York
Vicuuua Veterans Lcdcrship
Program to help otber vets gel
started on carec s,

Thus' lilf, the (ugani:l.atioo '!'Ill),Sil
has hclped more than. 8()()vclcnlm' .
complete an eight-week counseling
and support course and to get jobs.
The prognun has genenucd over
SI4 million in salaries. .

Register your mom in our "Mother's Month Sweep-steaks." TIle
wiOning mom will get a meal-a-month for one Ye'df-tender,juicy
ste-.ik dinners al Sirloin Stockade, .TIlef'C"S no pun.:hase necessary
and you can regi..;ter each lime YOllvisit.

And ..for heaven's sake. don't forget to take mom to dinner at ~
Sirloin S(OCk.lde on Mother's Day, May 14th, i,..

.~

'",
"I;:
'""=..
7

~
1.

101 W·.15th
Hereloril, Texas

.R'•• I'fUaum~

#228' ........ 110•••

RED Footwear for
Wor'ki ng Feet I

Red WinS- boots feature a steel
shank. super sole, cushion In-
sole. ruaged leather and the

Red Win" fit!

---

WING ....
9991BOOTS®

.HotDogs
3 for $1

- Fri.. &. al.
at the libCa.e

. ill.ide Moo,.- .. ell & tllll

..........
Wnltev,r', mOlt Ilmportani 10 you .... fU,
comfort,. llooks,or Iiong weir,. Aedl 'W,lng-
m.'ke. the wOflk boot to fit your lifestyle. ~_

Boot liz ... will vary by Ityle.

Hlat

'We're GOOdat Making You Look OINt,
8ugarland Mall. ~7
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Want Ads Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N. Lee

Large garaF sale. Sofas.,cbairs. I
dishes, clothCs and lots of :miscdla- 'i
neous. Saturda)'810 S.Corner ofl!W)'~ II
385 and Hw)'. 60 (Next door 10 Don !

Tardy Real Estate.
Tu-Tb':F-lA-214-3c

CUSSIFlED ADS
Classified advertising raie are based 00 1.4

cents a word for first insertion (12.10 minimwn),
and III cents for second publical.iDnl!nd
Itoerl"8fter.Rates below are based on consecutive
Issues. no copy ('Mnge, straight word ads.
nMF..s RATE MIN.

2.10
4.10
6.10
8.80

Iday per word
2 days pe r word
3 days per \II'ord
4 days per word

.14
n4
.34
.+t

Garage sale 703 Knighl Friday &
Sawrday 8:30a.m. to 'I Air condition- '1

er, dishes. POts. pans. clolhes and misc.
lA~216-2p

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday. 227
Aspen. 8:00 am. to 111 Plams and lots,.
and lots of miscellaneous items. :,.

lA-216-2p

Garage sale: Frida)' and Saturday 428
Jackson, Lotsof clothes and shoes and
baby items.

lA-216-2p

Garage sale. 206 Ranger. Saturday
9:30 to) 1.:30a.m. Two hours only!!!
Couch and.chair, chaise lounge, stereo,
atan. games, clothing extra large
through medium.shoes. Linens .. bed
spreads, pillows, Chrisunas decorat-
ions. Don't miss this one!!!

lA-216·2c

San Jose Women Benefit Garage Sale
22.4Ave. B, Friday & 5a18:3O to 5:00.

lA.216·2p

Garage sale 523 Blevins. Friday &
Saturday 9;00-Lo[s of clothes, dishes,
furniture, com presser, and saddles.

lA.216-2p

Yard sale. 522 Blevins. Friday and
Saturday. 9;00 <till? Levi's, shoes,
jewelry, curtains, clothes, large size
men and women's shoes and clothes,
lots of miscellaneous.

Garage sale. 210 Fir. Friday and
Saturday 8-5. Beautiful Iittle girl
clothes '(new born to size 3) clothesand shoes forladics. Divan, sofa
sleeper, cartop, intcrspring mattress.

IA-216-2p

lA-217-1p

1-213-5p Garage Sale. 221 Star. Friday and
------------ Saturday 8-12. Lots of clothes and

miscellaneous items.
JA-217-2p

Back Yard Sale 610 Aw~,.J Sat 8:00
? 1962Ranchero Pickup; Load Leveler
H itch for Travel trailer, tires, misc.
Household items, record player,lamps,
end tables, vacuum cleaners, clocks,
baby bed, etc.

lA-217-1p

Garage Sale, Sat. May 6, from 9 a.m .
to 5 p.m. 1431ronwood; Knick-knacks,
queen size bed, microwave, etc.

lA-217-1p

Garage sale. 414 Hickory. 8 10 1
Saturday only. Screen door, stereo
turntable, clothes and lots of miscella-
neous,

.AXYDLBAAXR
IILONGI'E,LLOW

One letter stands for another .[n this samPle " is UIed
for the ·three L's, ][ for u,e two 0'1', etc. SinIJe IeUen,
apostrophes. the le~ and forma~ 01the ..... are all
hints. Each day the Code letters are different.

cnP'I'OQUOIE
5.5

XREAEXNSA

ZPSTNSL
DMO:S'KNT.

ZK NRS

CUSSIFlED DISPLAY
Classified display rates appl)' 10 all other ads

not set 111 solld-word lines-those with captions,
bold or larger lype, special :paragraphing. all
caPital letters. Rates are $3.\116 per colwnn inch;
13.25 an Inch lor additional insertions.

LEG.\LS
Ad rates for legal notices art' 14 ~enl.S per word

Irrst msernon, 10cents per word for arld.Ilion8J in-
. -ruons,

ERRORS
Every effort IS made to avoid errors -in word

ads and legal notices. Advertiser should call at-
termon to any error un~ately after ~ first
insertion. We will not be i s:ponsible for more
than one incorrect insertion. In case of errors by
ttoe publishers, 311 addltlollaJ insertion wiU be
published.

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

1-85-tfc

17 It. Hydrasport bass boat plus
trailer and tarp, Loaded with 150
h.p. ,Mercury. Good condition. Call
364-2132.

1-130-tfe

Golf clubs and bag; used, in very
good condition. Wilson Dyna-
Power set, ninc irons(2-PW), I and
3 woods, $275. Call Speedy. 364·
2030, or ee at Hereford Brand.

1-Ifc

Will do baby silting and sewing in
my home. 320 16th Street, Phone
364-1827.

1-207-Ifc

House for sale to be moved. 16fl.x,
36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on, Call 364-4261.

l-208-Ifc

For Salc: Almost new upright
Elcctrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 afler 5.
I-tfc

For Sale: 2 hunting dogs. CaJl 364-
0824 after 6:00.

1-214-Sp'

Next to ncw: living room set, bunk
beds, cribs, strollers, swings, Al.ari
and caruidges, lamps, couches,
riding toys and more. Maldonado's
•.1005 West Park 364-5829.

1-214-5p

We buy used appliances. Working
or not!! Ben's Appliance, Sales &
Service, 212 N. Main. 364-4041.

1-217-Sc

-

1A-Garage Sales

Large garage sale, 247 Elm, Friday
5:00. Saturday 8:00,650 Kawasaki,
f~g and saddle bags, low mileage,
eXlr8nice; 3 air conditioners, 2 nearly
new stoves, queen size mauress set,
trash compactor. dishes, furniture,
carpet .•miscellaneous.

lA.216-.3p

G&W
r LEA r'J1 ARK E T

WI-·.IM open frld8y .nd
"tun_ ..•':.JO l.m.-? p.m.'.

,124Gough.
(Comerot Q~ -,M 2nd 81.)

•

..

DEB QS

.55.8 acres with irrigation wdl _
underground liner. lois of bUms am '

I corrals:. 3·bcdroom. 2 both home on

• :pavcmenl. Only SI24.soo. Call
Realtor, 364-0IS3 .. For ma: 3OJI6O bui.... with

offices ..... ~ feaced-ia ....
Loc:aIed OIl &II H.y. 60. Excellenl
for businea ... SIOlaae. 364-4231
or 364-2949 •.

4-214-Sc

By owner. spacious 3 be«toom. 2
bath. 2 aw de&ached pmge •..ceJlar.
bqc backyard. Comer lot. 364-
7233 or 364-2976 nights for ap-
poinlmenl.

DE K·

N· Ia_ IIIIfuraiIIIed 1IPCIU
1 ICC;, - .... n. ~.
RcfnpnIIeCI ....two bccIrooms.
You .. y only_~.. ' lI'ic-we .., Ihe

.rest. $275.00 month. .~8411.
.'-48-Ifc

ZK

QHN
NRS

ZN
YASEN

ZT DELS
TDEVV MKST.-

MUSl sen. small 2 bedroom house,
Located 2 miles west of Hereford
on Highway 60. Asking $9,700.00
or best offer. Call 364-3230.

. ~-217-1Op

URZVVZUT QAMMIT
y.......... 0 ........... CHD.DREN ARE mE

UVING MESSAGES WE SEND TO A 11ME WE WILL
NOT SEE. .....:JOHN W..WHITEHEAD

Best deal in town. Fumisbed 1
bedroom efl"'aciCncy apanments.
$175.00 per month biDs paid. red
brick .panmenu 300 Block. West
2nd Street. ]64·3566. .

Garage satc. 21} Blev.ins.Saturday, .all
day. lots of miscellaneous iltems.

IA-217-1p

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday, 302
Avenue B. Tools. clolhcs. miscellaneous
items. Corne see!

lA-2I7-lp

Garage sale. 13~Pecan. 8 10 5 Saturday.
Misccllanoous tooy claks and fumiture.
Lots of miscellaneous items.

. lA-217-1p

Garage sale - Saturday 9 AM - 3:30
PM -444 Sycamore B/W TV & Stand,
portable dishwasher; kitchen item,
decorator items,nice clothes from small
to large womens sizes -- some new,
mens, linens. bedspread •kitchen table,
full bed, chest, 1000sof mise-everything
cheap. .

lA-2I7-lp !

Garage sale ..Saturday and Sunday. 8
, - - - I

a.rn, to 3 p..m. 344 Douglas. Toys,
clothes, arid furniture.

IA-217-2c

Large garage sale. Sofas. chairs,
dishes, clolhesand lots of miscella- 1A-217-l P
ncous. Saturday 8 to 5. Come.rofHwy ... _
385 and Hwy. 60 (Next door to Don GARA.GESAlLE
Tardy Real Estate. HEREf'ORD AIRPORT

Fur:nltur•• c.ol dl.....
TU-Th.F.JA·214·3C Iot.o.mIK neou.

SIIturd.y, Iby 6th
4 Family Garage Sale Sat. 7:00 a.m. _ ... .- .'A.-2.1f.2C...
noon 117 Fir. No Early Lookers! ••
Infant car seat, canni ter set, Mlkasa
Wheal Dishes. Patio Doordrapcs, new
twin bedspreads. queen bedspread,
toddlers clothes, purses, shoes,
snowboo IS, bedside table, Icotstool,
end table w/lamp, 3 T.V.'s, lamps,
fabrics, needlework kits, toys,
Christma s wraps and decorations,
kitchen appliances, 3 l/l h.p, outboard
motor, merry-to-round-electric cord
organ, brass items, typewriter, electric
rollers, 10 speed bicycle. water ski,
weed eater, uuie Tykes Turtle
sandbox, BSR Stereo. turntable and
much more.

Moving sale. Furniture. cloth s, dishes.
etc, 21R 16th Street. Saturday t):O() a.m.
until 6:00 p;m.' ,

3-Cars For Sale

,
•Peaceful. quiet,. immaculate home. in
'country, approximately 8 miles

from Hereford. Call HCR .Real.
Estate, 3644670.

.S-174-tfc·

LOOK AT THESE!
F.nn WHhElevator

, Spacious,' clean. freshly painted
apartment. available. Includes
ceiling fans. central heat and air.
Well maintained yard. From $190
for one bedJoom and S2)0 [or two
bedroom. No pelS. EHO. 364-1255.

- S-121-lfc

4-194-tc For .... or cash ..... : 100 llern In'
P.rmer Co. One ...,..,-sec:tlon
under c.nter pivot aprInIder, baI-
..-c. Is flat _nd .......... WL..Nee
grainhandling _net •• orageIn."".
tIon.

Irrigated farm land with grass.
Pullman clay loam soil, $400 per

. acre. call HCR Real Estate 364-
4670.

2 bedroom Juplex. :New carpet. Gas
and water paid ..364-4370.

S-I44-tfc
LOTSO' ccrroa

,FOr .... lin CHIN Co: 32011C1'H '
with one c.nleriWOt aprInkIer_nd
2 pivot. poIn'" Ba.. eeret In cot-
ton, corn andmlo wi I8rge COl-
ton dotmen~ Imme po .....
aIon.

, Nice 2 bedroom apartment, stO\"e
and refrigeralDr,. fireplace. dish~
washer, disposal, fenced area.
Water and gas paid. 364-4370.

- 5-1S4-tfc

On Ironwood,' 3 bedrooms,' I 3/4
baths. fireplace, double car garage.
Priced to sell. Call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670;

4-1984fc REAL SLEEPER

24 unit apartment complex In Her.
ford. Good cash flow: High occu-
pIIncy r.t •• nd priced thouund.
under current _ppral •• I.

DON C..TAR'DV 'C'O.··.'
REAILTORS

3644561 810 South Texas-2 bcdroom. 5140
per month. Call 364-3566.

5-186-tfc

For rene Executive ApL Large 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.
Cable and water paid. Call 364-;
4267.

40x80 ft. steel building to be
moved. Insulated. sheet rocked,
plumbed, wired, air conditioned.
Ideal for' store, office. building,
cHnic or can be made into a home. I

364·8182 or 364-1302. \ ,
4-203-20

5-161-tfc

-- -

4A-Mobile Homes
For sale by owner-large 3 bedroom
one bath' house in good shape.
Small down payment, reasonable
monthly payments, 10% interest [0

person with permanent job and
.good credit rating. 3ti4·2131. .

4-211-tfc ;

Two bedroom apartment. Stove, and
refrigerator. Furnished or unfur-
nished. Fenced patio, laundry

;faciHtics. Water and cable paid.
, ,1364-4370.

MobIle home lot. Plumbed and
fenced. $5500.00
3 bedroom, 2 H'tt mobile home.
Nicely furnished. $10',000'. .

C.IJ,Mam Tyler RMlto,..
364-0153.

AA-217·5c

S·191·lfc

Large 3 bdrm, 2 bath, brick home at
5QO E. 3rd, 364~3566.

One bedroom efficiency, furnished
and water paid. $160 pet month.
Call 364-2131.

5-193-tfc
Very, very nice 14x70 two bed-
room, two bath, large kitchen,
central heat/air. Located- trailer park
in Amarillo. Call 806-246-3609.
. . 4A-213-5p

One bedroom house. Stove and
refrigerator. $150 per month. Call
364-5982 afler 5 p.m,

5-211-tc

5-197-lrC..l981 Suzuki GS650 Bxeellent
condition $800. 364-2533 or 364- ;1 For sale: Auention investors:takin

.2368. 3 2'.5 .~... ,. all cash bids on 523 George Street
. - .1 -u.c .

Final bids must be in by May 6,
1989. Call HeR Real Estate, 364-
4670.

Want to buy clean Ford Fainnont 4
doOr, in good shape. Running or
nOl364-3865.

3-215-5p

Great college carl 1984 Culless
Supreme 31,000 miles. Loaded.
Excellent cond ..Call .364-4954. .

. 3-215-5p i
'1

1973 Dodge Club CabfI'opper. New
transmission. 400 engine. Good
tires. needs minor work. $750.00.
Call 578-4539.

3-217-50

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. pay c.. h 'or
:UNCIe.r. .

13SSIImp.on
Phone 364-«177

NEW & USED
Now 'or •• 10 ot

STAQNER-ORSBORN
BUlCK.potrnAC-GMC

1.t& lllle.
-- -~ - - - - - -~-"

3A-RVs For Sale
Coleman Coontry Squire pickup
camper •.Popsup. Good condition. Call I

578-4454.
3A-212-2p

Big Garage Sale, Lots of clothes: all
New storage buildings: 6x8' - sizes, furniture, scooters, mISC., 403
$420.00, 8x 10' - $720.00 delivered, Avc. H May 5-7.
May be seen al 310 McKinley. 364-
7861 after 6 p.m,

lA-217·lp .Pickup IOpperLWB< filS Ford,Chev,
Dodge. Call 8Q6.26S·34.l3,

Garage sale. 114 Ranger. Saturday
only. 8:00 a.m. until 11 Fumiture,
clothes, baby items, miscellaneous.

lA·U7~lc

Yard sale. 126 Avenue E. Sawrday 8-
5; Sunday 1:30-5:00 New Jewelry,
antique jewelry, miscellaneous, clocheS
galore.

- -

4-Real Estate '

Two bedroom, new paint. and
carPel Owner .,..-ill pay closing
~oscs.$2S .•000 Call HCR Real
Estate 364-4670.

, . 4-194-lfc

lA~217.2p Money paid for houses. notes,
mongages. Call 364~2660.

4-97·-tfc

Garage sale 135 Pecan, Sal Only 9:00
Adult and.childnm clothing. baby bed,

. mile.•item t lOy ,patio table a·chairl.
1A-1". - . ' IA-217·1p

,~...------------------~~I .

Stationary Bike-Antique metal bed,
recliners, inner spr~ngs & maures ,
pots & pans, ..hceis &. lO\\Iels~S~l. &. I SmaU 'equity~ "Ine up pay.mcnu.
Sun. 9.:00 till LOES misc. n., Ir~mg:.. I ~.xtta niccf 2~. I. balh"

, . lA-211-2p ,smgle garage. CaD days 364·3450;
I nights 364-3297.

4.164·d'c

2 bedroom boule and ..,.,unenlS
Corsale. carner lot. $13.000 Call
364-630~.

4-187-lfc

34fc

By owner. 66x 14 ft. Mobile home.
3 bedrooms, 11l2balhs. Refriger.a-
led air/central heat. Washer/dryer.
All furniture in excellent condition.
364·1064, if no answer call 364-
4466. 2 bedroom duplex. good area.

Fenced backyard. $250 per month;
$100 deposit, Water paid. 358-6225.

5-198-1fc

2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent..
$200 lO $350. Possible 52000 bonus
to qualified tenants. Call 364~2660.

5-198·lfc

4-212-tfc' 4A-215-tfc

GocxJ.2 bedroom house. 822 Ave- 197.00 per month for 3 bedroom, 2
nue K. $20.000. Call 364-7700. bath,16'x70' home. Completely

F-S-4-212-tfc1 refurbished New carpe t 'Free
I II· . . • .. '.... •.... For lease: .3 bedroom,

. . .•... . I delivery & set..up.. Can 806-376· garage washer/ dryer
New home '~n QUlnce-3 bedroom,_~ '5634 1.80 monUtsal 13.25% ar: C II 364-2926· ,
bath, double car garage, fenced. 17.5.00down.. a . .
yard. Latest style. Call HCR .Real . 4A~217-5c
Estate. 364-4670.

] uz bath,
connecuon,

5-199·21c

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Double garage. Builtins, fans,
fenced yard. $400 per month; $200
deposit, 276·5291 days; 3644113
nights.

4-212-Lfc 124.00 -pcr month for 14'x70', 3
bedroom home, new carpet, free
delivery & set up. Call 806-376-
5630. 120 months at 15.25% at
$850.00 down. 5-202-tfc

Large home-S bedroom, 2 bath,
with basement. Only $47.000. Call
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.

4-212-tfc 4A~217-Sp
I·,

Tired of. renting?? Own your own
home?? Total down' payment and
move-in COSI $2600.00 Payments
$361.00. Ncwly remodeled 2
bedroom, 1.- bath, single garage,
large back yard with beautiful trees.
Days 364·3450; nights 364-3297.

. 4-214-tfc

5-Homes For Rent

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.
S-95-tfc

One and two bedroom apanments.
All bills paid except elcclricity.,
364-4332.

FIXER UPPER - Older home in
need of much ~epair.. Owner will
reduce the price; & finance with
smal~ do,!o payment ·40rE. 3rd.1 Saratop. Gardens. Friona low rent
Call Don Tardy Co. 364-4561.. _ _ for need families. Carpet. laundry

4-213-5c ~ -ili·ti )' R nt s·;'~.. $265 billslac CI. e 1oAI . .., •

:""N"""ic-e-3"""""bedroo-_-::---m-~h:-o-u-se-o-n'"'":S:-tar-.-S=-ct.paid, collect 247-3666.
'.By owner. Fenced backyard with
storage building, fireplace, storm
windows. well insulated. Priced for
quick sale. Call 364-5.394. .

'2000 square. feet, many extras,
1 Assumable loan. balance :$31.500.·
00, payment $460.00. Asking only
$53,500.00. Will. consider second
note or Iea1e/purcluise with partial
equity. Owner, 108 Beach 364-
3306.

S-61-tfc

S-87-tf'c

1.,2,3, and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low incOme housing.
Stove and refriJerator rurnished:
Blue Water Garden AplS. Bills paid. I

. Call 364-6661. '
. .S-68-tf'c I

N() DCMT. NO MICE
STORAGE 8UlLDING

IefIInd'"'-........,.
110 c.n...

....1 p....
'or'weeUndL

Investing? Reciring? Want nice
neighbors'! Two houses, by owner.
108 ,andl.1 t 4 Beach. Live in one and
,continue ...renting the other~ Only'

$92.500.00 [or both 364-3306. ~========::.·4·213·Sp • .......... - ,....
0IIce ·

DOUQIMTUTT...1
Un than $2SOO clown and usume
loin on furnished mobile home an
Sioux StreeL Call Realtor. 3M.
0153 ..
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